
WOUNDED.
nr 1'IIOEIIK OAKY.

0 men with wounded souls,
0 women with broken heurts,

Thnt hnvo suffered since ever the world wits made, 
And nobly borne your parts ;

Suffered and borne ns well 
As the martyrs whom we name,

That went rejoicing home through flood,
Or singing through tho flame ;

Ye hnvo hud of Him reward 
For your battles fought and won,

Who glvcth llis beloved rest 
When tho day of their work is done.

Ye have changed for perfect peace 
The pain of tho ways ye trod;

And laid your burdens softly down,
At the merciful feet of (iod!

r
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BIRTH

At Almonte, on May 24th, the 
wile of Mr. M. R. MvFarlane, of *

Housewives St. Margaret’s College. I
TORONTO.

•THE OLD RELIABLE”
Ottawa
Business College.
Ottawa ©nt.

Appreciate

Cook’s Friend A Residential and Day School
for <1 !..

Only tearlic,-* of tli* highest Acado- 
inli- au-l Pru'iwlonal *t sliding employed

•1RS. CEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

OHO. DICKSON, M.À., - Diocctor.

DIEU.

At his residence, 96 Wellesley 
street, Toronto, on Sunday, May 
29. •9‘M. John L'li.ules Copp, in his 
With year.

At Richmond Hill, May 30, John 
Coulter, aged 84 years.

At Clifton Springs, N.Y., on May 
24th, Rev. f. S. McKee, of Smith- 
field, Ont.
At his late residence Villa Si. Clair. 

Moore Park, Toronto, 011 May 24. 
•9,14i John M. Martin, chartered ac* 
vountant, aged 54 years.

At Stratford, Ont. on May 21, 
1904, Charles John Macgregor, M. 
A., H.M. Customs, son of the late 
Rev. John G. Macgregor, ol Flora, 
in the 71 el year ol his age.

On Tuesday, May ji»t. John R. 
McRae,of thc4th Con.,Roxborough
aged about 90 years.

At Bert hier en haut, on June 1, 
I9.14» Daniel Amnion,aged 92 years 
father of the Rev. Dr. An.aron, of 
Montreal,

BAKING
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Bishop Strachan School
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President — The Lord Bi-hop of To

Preparation for the Universities and 
all Klomentary work.

Apply for Ciilonder 10

flARRIAUBS

At the residence of the bride’* 
parents, by the Rev. T- H. Hep
burn, pastor ol the Presbyterian 
church, Mouette, Mo., (and brother 
of the bride), D. K. Hotchkin, of 
Maryville, Mo., to Charlotte S. 
Hepburn, youngest daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hepburn, of Glenco 
Farm, Hopkins, Mo.

At St. Paul, Mion., on May t8, 
1934. at the Central Presbyterian 
church, Herbert T. Lawrence, of 
glUep'*C,| l° Dc,U Me Manchot, of

At Cornwall, on the 1st June, by 
the Rev. Dr. Mai Nish, John Milford 

•Taylor, of Montreal, to Mary Helen 
Grace, daughter ol John McIntyre, 
ol Cornwall.

MBMORI71I. WINDOWS 
n SPECIALTY. . . .MIS8AU1UM, Lady Prlne.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES
Leitcb, Pringle & CameronURALKD TKNDKR8, add

J spertnrs of Penitentiaries. Oltaw 
and endortwd ‘Tender* for Supplie . 
will ho received until Friday, 24th June, 
inclusive, from partie-do*irous of con- 
Intel hie for supplies, for the fiscal year 
lhol lftiS, fur the following institutions

ATTENTION 1•in
we."
cs." Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Uoui V Notaries.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,—DHALkRS IN-—

Si! PHOTO GOODS
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write for Special Discounts for the New 
Century to

Corn» all. Out 
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A. C.Camkhon, LLB,

King-toil Penitentiary.
Ht. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 
porche* 1er Penitentiary.
Manllolia Penitentiary.
British Vohimhia Peuftentlary.

Prmeo Albert Jail.
He;wrote tender* will bo received for 

eai'li of 1 he following < I.i-.se* of Mipplics:
1. Flour tt 'aiiailinn Strong Itaker'r).
2. Beef and mutton (fresh).

S. VISE, John Uillcok & Co.
* *® Kn,m* Little, both of CaHeton

Place.
On 1st June, at the residence of 

the bridc'fc parents by Rev. J. 
Beckct, Miss Alice Miller, to Jacob 
XVistover, of Fort William.

At St. Paul s church, Ottawa, by 
the Rev. J. W. H. Milne on June 
• , I9°4' Robt. A. Blylh, son of the 
Ulv Robt. Rlyth, to Charlotte M. 
Hunter, daughter of Mr. Chas. 
limiter, Hamond, Ont.

At the residence of the bride's 
parents, Montreal, on June 2, 1904, 
by the Rev. F. M. Dewey, M.A , 
Wdhrlmina Blrthe, daughter of Mr. 
John Allan, to Jan. Gourlay Gray.

8. Forage.
<. Coal tftntli
5 Cord wood.
rt. Ilroeeries.
7. foal oil il 11 barrel»).
8. Dry Goods.
9. Drug* and Medicine*.

10. Li allier and Finding*.
11. Hardware, Tinware, Pants, 4tc.
12 Lumber.
Detail* of Informal ion a* lo form of 

contract, together with form* of tender, 
will lie furnished on application to the 
*> aniens of the various Institut Ions.

All supplies are sit Moot to the 
of the Warden or Jailer.

All tender* submitted must specify 
clearly the institution, or Institutions, 
which It Is proposed to supply, and must 
boar the endormitlun or at least two 
rcsponalblii sureties.

Pup>rs Inserting this notice without 
Authority from the King's Printer will 
not be paid therefor.
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course ol the debate It developed that the 
adoption ol the resolution would preclude 
the rc-marriage of members ol the Roman 
Catholic Church, no matter what the cause 
ol their divorce, the Roman church not re
cognizing divorce for any cause. The As
sembly did not feel ready to accept such a 
position, holding that Scriptures provide lor 
divorce for certain causes, and being unwill
ing to bind its ministers by other than the 
Scriptural law as interpreted by their own 
church. The resolution submitted by the 
Inter Church Conference was adopted bnly 
when so amended as to limit its application 
to Protestant churches.

hotelkecpirg is today a less profitable busi
ness than it was a quarter of a century ago. 
The explanation is found tn increased license 
fees, the high prices ol liquors, caused by the 
heavy excise charges, and the change in the 
habits ol the people.

Note and Comment.
The Presbyterian General Assembly, in 

session at Buffalo, adopted the committee 
report recommending that ministers itfu»e 
to marry divorced persons.

Presbyterian S.andatd : There are more 
than two and a quarter millions cl members 
ol the Presbyterian and Reformed Churches 
it. the United States and Canada. The 
Brooklyn Eagle says that they over emphasize 
the importance ol belief. But belief and 
character ate mutually dependent and not 
contradictory or even to be contrasted one 
with another And The Brooklyn Eagle 
knows in its soul that some way Presby
terianism makes for character.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland has decided against 
adopting the uniform version of the metrical 
psalms used in Canada and the United 
States.

There are 1 000.000 lepers in India, 
China, and Japan, and 2,000 in the United 
States. A society has existed for thirty years 
to provide asylums for lepers and to care for 
their untainted children ; and in Canada 
money is raised to help in this good work.

The Abbe Loisjr, the Trench biblical critic 
whose alleged heresies have provoked wide
spread discussion both in Europe and this 
country, has forwarded to the Vatican what 
is described as his third formula ol submis
sion. It is stated that the distinguished the
ologian, while not compromising his integrity 
as a scientific historian and exegete, has cx 
pressed his submission in terms which 
form more closely than before to Roman 
standards of orthodoxy. “At the same time." 
says the London Chuuk Times (Anglican), 
“the Pope is understood to have written to 
the Cardinal-Archbishop of Paris urging him 
to deal gently with the abbe, errors rath:r 
than persons being the subjects of ecclesias 
tical censure. II the Pope can help it, Abbe 
Loisy will not be driven out ol the church ; 
but it remains to be seen who is the real 
head of the Roman Church, the so called 
supreme Pontiff, cr the power behind the 
Pope.”

A custom prevails among parents in Den
mark of exchanging their children during the 
summer holidays. The little ones from the 
villages go to town, and are all the better 
and brighter for their knowledge of the city 
life and what the world is doj.ng. The little 
city folk aie sent to be refreshed by the 
country air, and come back with rosy checks 
and robust constitutions.

The action of Russia in scattering floating 
mines in the open sea has caused much 
criticism in European capitals, but England 
and France regard the present an inoppor
tune time to make protest against the plant
ing of mines in the open sea off Manchuria.

con-

The first collected edition of Mr. Bliss 
Carman’s poems is announced by Messrs. 
Scott Thaw Company, New Yoik. It is to 
be a limited edition of five hundred copies, 
small folio, on hand-made paper, and rubri
cated throughout. The contents of Mr. 
Carman's nine former v ,lûmes of verse are 
included without omissions, supplemented 
by a number of poems which have so far ap 
peared only in periodicals.

The question of a tunnel between England 
and France under the English Channel is 
again under consideration. It is fifty year* 
since it was first proposed and it is a signi
ficant evidence cl the advancement of 
modern engineering over that of fifty years 
ago that the estimated cost of the work was 
then $50,000.000 whereas now it has been 
reduced to $20,000,000. No doubt the 
present cordial relation between the countries 
has much to do in encouraging promoters of 
the project to agitate it at this time. As it 
was opposed by the British military authori
ties then, so it is likely to be opposed by 
them stiil as a menace to the country in the 
event of war.

Can you tell the size of the British Em
pire? The British Empire occupies about 
one fifth of the surface of the habitable globe. 
It consists of the United Kingdom, with its 
attendant islands, and about forty-three de
pendencies under separate and independent 
governments. These vary in size from Can 
ada, which is thirty times the size of the 
United Kingdom, to Gibraltar, the area of 
which is two square miles. The area of the 
British Empire is ninety-eight times that of 
the United Kingdom, while the area of the 
self governing colonics alone is nearly sixty 
times as large as that of the mother country.

The General Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church, (North) is the first great ec
clesiastical body to act on the recommenda
tion of the Intcr-Church Conference on 
Marriage and Divorce, which we have al
ready quoted, and which would forbid the 
ministers of the church adopting it to “unite 
in marriage any person or persons whose 
marriage such ministers have good reason to 
believe is forbidden by the laws of the Church 
in which such person or persons, seeking to 
be married may hold membership." In the

_

The celebrated French statistician, Mon 
sieur Ives Guyot, has recently published a 
most interesting woik on the poiition of the 
Roman Church. Among other facts he gives 
a table which shows the growth of Roman 
Catholic European nations in millions of 
population—1801, 86 1 ; 1840, 116 2 ; 1900, 
1454. Including Russia, the eigh: non- 
Roman Christian countries increased from 
77 millions in 1801 to 10S.6 in 1840 and to 
aoo. 16 millions in 1900. In another table 
he shows the growth ol the United States, 
Canada, and Australia from 5 5 millions in 
1801 to 18.8 millions in 1840, and 85.0 mil
lions in 1900. Finally, in a grouped table 
he displays the relation between ihe two 
groups, embracing South America. 1801, 
Roman Catholics, 96 millions ; relative per
centage, 51.0. Protestants and Schismatics, 
92.6 millions ; relative percentage, 49. 1900, 
Roman Catholics, 188 millions ; relative per
cent age, 38 o Protestants and Schismatic, 
285 4 millions ; relative percentage, 62.0. 
He remarks that in 1801 the Roman and 
other Christian forces were almost equal ; 
now Protestants and members of the Greek 
Church represent almost two-thirds of the 
Christian world. In these countries they 
cither do not permit the establishment ol 
Friaries, or force the Orders to submit to 
the common law. As Monsieur I Guyot has 
a European reputation, his figures have an 
unique authority among those who have 
written on the question.

It is a curious coincidence that the two 
Archbishops of the Church of England are 
grandsons ol Scottish Presbyterian ministers. 
Archbishop Randall Davidson’s grandfather 
was minister of Ir.chture, then of the Outer 
High Church, Glasgow, and latterly ol Tol- 
booth Parish Church, Edinburgh, 
a popular preacher and a man ol personal 
charm. Archbishop Maclagan, of York, is 
the grandson of a man who was famous in 
his day, Dr. William Dalrymple, of Ayr.

He was

A lumberman's reading-room has been 
established by the Endeavorers of Glengarry 
county, Ontario, where some of Ralph Con
nor’s sturdy heroes came from. The camp 
is in the Algoma district, north of Lake 
Huron. The Endeavorers have equipped 
the room with a library, pictures for the 
walls, a cottage organ, reading-tables, games, 
and various decorations. In appreciation of 
this good work, the lumbermen have named 
the log building “Glengarry Camp."

Twenty.eigbt years ago Ontario had a 
licensed place for the sale ol liquor to every 
378 of its inhabitants. Today there is only 
one license to every 700 inhabitants. In 
1867 Ontario issued 6,125 licenses, In 1903 
the total issue numbered 2,900. Yet, 
withstanding this great reduction in licenses, 
which works in the direction of making the 
selling of liquor a monopoly in some sections,

not-
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of Home Missions. There was the ring of 
a robust and practical Canadianism in the 
addresses. The Grand Trunk Pacific was 
spoken of, and reference was made to the 
new communities that presently will start 
into existence alonf its route.

The home mission situation in the Mari
time Provinces was presented by Dr. Ste
wart, of Dartmouth, Mr. Jack, of North 
Sydney, and Mr. Robertson, of Milltown. 
The fact of a stationary or diminishing 
population was emphasized. The east is 
losing its best to the great west, but th • 
easterners made no complaint, for they are 
glad to give their families, their young mini
sters, and their money to build up western 
Canada and hold it united and loyal and 
Christian. The Presbyterianism of Nuvi 
Scotia and New Brunswick is leavening all 
the west.

Home missions conditions between Que
bec and Dawson City were presented by Dr. 
Warden. His address was that of a states
man surveying the resources and prospects 
of the country, the relation of home missions 
to the life of the people, pnd the political 
future of Canada. He reported $114,000 
of revenue, the largest ever received, and 
asked for $120,000 for the current year. 
He urged upon the ministers their responsi
bility for leadership in all things that make 
for the betterment of Canadian life.

The report of the home mission commit
tee, western section, showed the largest 
increase in the department of home missions 
that had ever taken place in a single year. 
The amount asked for at the beginning of 
the year was $110,000. The church's ans
wer to this appeal was a contribution of 
$114,346. The year 1903-4 was one of 
remarkable development. In all 63 new 
mission fields were opened, which was four 
more than in the previous year. Five of 
them were within the bounds of the eastern 
synods, forty in the Synod of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories, and eighteen in 
the Synod of British Columbia. Twenty- 
seven fields have been raised to the status of 
augmented charges, and five (all of them in 
the Manitoba Synod,) have become self sus
taining charges. The total number of fields 
now under the care of the committee is 488, 
a net increase of 31 over last year. Thtfre 
are in these fields 1,314 preaching stations, 
containing 14487 Presbyterian families, and 
15,625 members of the church in full com
munion. The number of communicants 
added during the year was 1,559. The con
tributions of the people for the support of or
dinances amongthemselves exceeded thccon- 
Iributions of the previous year by nearly $9,- 
000—amounting for the year just ended to 
$99,437. That sum represents an average con
tribution of $6 36 per communicant, which 
exceeds the average contribution throughout 
the whole chuich for the past year by $1.71.

The estimates for the coming year are as 
follows : Ontario and Quebec, $29,000 ; 
Synod of Manitoba and Northwest Terri
tories, $24,000 ; Synod of British Columbia, 
$17.50^ i work among foreigners in Synod 
of Manitoba and Northwest Territories, 
$10,000 ; work among foreigners in Synod 
of British Columbia, $2,500 ; Yukon Terri
tory, $4,000 ; travelling 
sionaries. $7,000 ; salaries and expenses of 
superintendents and secretary, $10,000 ; 
salary of Mr. T. A. Rodger and sundries, 
$2,500 ; expenses of committee and execu
tive, $2,000 ; proportion of general expenses 
$1,500 ; total $120,000.

The home mission addresses by men from 
the various fields were inspiring. Dr. E. D. 
McLaren, secretary, in a brief speech told 
of the heroism and devotion of home mis-

Thirtieth General Assembly
Meeting at St. John's, N.B.

The Central Assembly opened in St. 
Andrew's church on Wednesday evening 
with a representative attendance of Comis- 
missioners- the Dominion being represented 
from Sidney in the East to the Yukon in the 
extreme West. Rev. Dr. Fletcher, the 
retiring Moderator, presided and preached 
an earnest and eloquent sermon from Phil. 
III. : 13-14. The sermon was listened to 
with evident interest, maiked as it was by 
the best features of Gospel preaching, fresh 
in its thought, hopeful in its outlook, effect
ive in its utterance. Dr. Fletcher has by 
two years passed threescore and ten, but his 
eye is not dimmed nor his Celtic enthusiasm 
cooled.

“Progress in the Christian Lift" was the 
theme of Dr. Fletcher’s address. He em
phasized th: necessity of pressing onward. 
Satisfaction with the past was detrimental to 
Christian growth. The more earnest in 
mission work Christians were, the less of 
dissension there was. God had honored the 
Presbyterian Church in giving a great home 
mission field. Besides the Maritime Province 
woik which was large, there were 488 mission 
fields in the west and 1,343 preaching sta
tions. Ontario and Quebec were as before, 
but in New Ontario, there were seventy fields 
and nearly two hundred preaching stations. 
West of Lake Superior there were 312 mission 
fields and 1,884 preaching stations. In 
iS8t, Manitoba and the North-West Terri
tories had slightly more than 87,000 of a 
population and in 1901 there were 413,637. 
Immigration in the last two years was far in 
excess of previous year*, about two hundred 
and fifty thousand having gone in. In the 
past four months of this year 37,000 had 
arrived. There was great work in home 
missions in the years to come. He greatly 
praised Queen’s College, references to which 
and to its principal, the Rev. Dr. Gordon, 
were received with applause. Reference was 
also made to the recent meetings in favor of 
the union of Presbyterians, Methodis s and 
Con^rcgationalists as an indication that the 
spirit of God, the spirit of love, peace and 
unity were creating a desire lor closer lellow- 
ship and more unity in God’s woik. He 
hoped it would continue to grow and have 
practical results. Heurgcdlheimportar.ee 
of Foreign Missk n woi k, and cited the grand 
success achieved in the last fifty years.

Principal Gordon, ol Kingston, nominated 
Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, for the 
moderatorship, seconded by Dr. Sedgwick. 
Dr. Armstrong, of Ottawa, was put in nomi
nation by Prof. Scrimger, Montreal, and 
seconded by Dr. Ramsay, of Ottawa. By a 
considerable majority, Dr. Milligan was 
elected, and on taking the chair was received 
with the utmost enthusiasm.

On motion of Judge Forbes, Rev. Dr. 
Fletcher was thanked for his scholarly and 
able gospel sermon and for the manner in 
which he had filled the moderator’s chair.

All stood while Dr. Warden read the reply 
of the King to the address sent him by the 
Assembly last year.

the new pastor of St. Andrew's, introduced 
Mayor White to the Assembly and His Wor
ship cordially welcomed the Assembly to St. 
John in a pleasant patriotic address.

Dr. Milligan, in his reply, warmly thanked 
the Mayor for his kind address and briefly 
referring to recent civic scandals in Toronto, 
said the Church should educate the people 
in these matters.

The Rev. Mr. Lang, on behalf cl the 
Presbyterians of New Biunswick, then wel
comed the delegates here and Dr. Milligan
again replied.

The report on statistics, presented by Rev. 
Dr. Torrance, of Guelph, showed marked 
increase in revenue, both lor ministerial 
support and missionary purposes, and a de
crease in the amount of debt on church 
property. An increase of 12,000 is reported 
in the membership of the church. A dis
crepancy of nearly 200,000 between the 
Dominion census, which gives 800,000 Pres
byterians in Canada, and the assembly's 
report, which accounts for only 6co,ooo, 
occasioned discussion, which was continued 
in relation to home missions.

Judge Forbes called attention to the fact 
that out cf over one million dollars of minis
terial stipend, there is only a deficit of seven 
thousand lor the year, over the whole 
Dominion, a fact which indicates the financial 
conscience of the congr gâtions. The arrears 
reported belong largely to the home mission 
presbyteiies.

A considerable part of the afternoon was 
spent on the report, touching the enlarging 
of the powers of synods. Alter defeating one 
vital recommendation, eviscerating another, 
and adopting only insignificant features, the 
report was almost unanimously laid on the 
table, even though its essential points were 
approved by a majority of presbyteries. As 
members of the synod, the commissioners 
want the enlarged powers granted, but as 
members of the Assembly they defeat the 
proposals.

Mr. J. K. MacDonald, ol Toronto, pre
sented the report on the aged ministers’ lund 
of the western section, and Rev. Anderson 
Rogers, of New Glasgow, that for the eastern 
section ; both were encouraging and hopeful. 
The annuities have been increased, and the 
funds are on a better basis. The recom
mendations were adopted. A proposal to 
amalgamate the eastern and wt stern funds 
will be consideicd, and probably adepted.

Mom* .'1 lesion Reports.

At the evening session Home Missions 
held the attention of the Assembly. It was 
a great occasion. There was a rapid review 
of conditions from Cape Breton to the 
Xlondyke. Neither the Parliament of Canada 

any Provincial Legislatuie is in closer 
touch with Canadian life than is the General 
Assembly. The commissioners represent all 
localities, and with no party interest to serve 
their judgments are significant and important 
alike to the country and the church. The 
reports and address together touch not only 
the religious situation, but the social, indus
trial and trade conditions. The development 
at Sydney and other points in Nova Scotia 
and its subsequent history, the immigration 
from Europe and the United States, railway 
construction in the cast and west, and the 
mining, lumbering and agriculture of all 
Canada were held in view in the discussion

.

expenses of mis-

iSECOND DAV.

The first hour this morning was taken up 
with devotional exercises, the Moderator 
reading the seventy second Psalm, and Judge 
Stevens, Drs. Morrison, Mowatt and Smith 
offering prayer.

At eleven o'clock the Rev. David Lang,

I
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•ionarics in pioneer communities and mining shrinkage of ,“u,ltl”d"in*fthJ ,J'~6 a«"ib"‘riquile inadequate to give spacecamps. “We are at the parting of the ways very s.uslactory merese «*»'■■»**£ for nee book, which ate much needed.

t-THmSTss ^-Ss^ssîssrr20582J82tSSS «S»m. «saSK.» SSTS?"" '
s-üiftj-—Th,'s:,;“;™"‘.r“-d ».

present political and social perils shall be ‘"J1®" i,| H ^“'..hell, Winnipeg, pre consideration of the repart of Queen’s Uni-
faced and ov rcome, ... sented the chu1 ch and inanse building fund versity, presented by Principal Gordon. The

Dr. Carmichael, su|ienniendent, repreaen sen ed ike nu chief point of public inteicst is the consti-
ted Manitoba and the Territories He spoke eport. Heisaid thehigh water mon na cne p 1 relation of the
hopefully of the Galician, among them been ^^T^ale- i*^^! uTenit? to ,hi Church. Principal Gordon 
coljiortcurs arc at work, and illustrated the Canada The prosperity ol Canada reviewed the proposal to change that relation,
rapid and enormous growth in all parts of <roi,lh of this fund and led by the late Principal Grant, the reversal
the country ... r . . • the ranid extension of its work. of the Assembly’s attitude last year, and the.sas»£swV.1. sasraax«s2s
coast the missionary is the leader of every 5 {, l”he’ last icn-us period* the Pres- versiry council, and tmphas'l.d the import- 
enterprise ™»k^°”f("”een ycar, hy.enan population in "the a.ca coveicd by ance of keeping the University intact and
minister at ^dmonttm," a at uni y hero,.ho the operation, of ^e W^a, a rate X Airman of,he Assembly
ha, seen his original field grow into a Pres- com £ Vîcnent in comnu.sionrc’vicwed the meetings of the
bytery with thirty-eight charges, and made ,,n|an ltion undoubtedly is that the year and presented their report. He favored
h ldheen imwth'in siskatche'wan ^crsince appliances fer effective Christian work have the maintenance of Queen's m it. old rela-
îfiçfi Some say the coming In of the been so freely ’“^X’^encyd'T* ‘Tev J.A. Macdonald, of Toronto, allied 
Liberal Government was the cau e of it. congregat tl. &u, >.im, unt lhal aijlo Queen's cannot be expected from
Greater growth is before us. The C.l.K. • . * while the total the Government, which must meet the grow-
i, in now. The Canadian Northern and of '"temt "r«cd the total the ^ ^ lhe'pl0vhcul University. Hat
Grand Tiunk Pacific are coming. We want """** * of managcmuit $42305-1 in^the interest of that institution and ol the
them. Every man in that country war - all J P _ jf fhe grants made and higher education of the country, he suggested
three competing toads that we may have a 0 coT ol manàacm'.nt were more than the claims of Queen’s on private beneficence, 
living rate in transportation. I care not what L 0 ™ ***,„, earned. This is a This line was followed by Prof. Maclaren
they say at Ottawa, thire. is room and need covered by the interest earn d anJ 1>[ol. Bryce, of Winnipeg. Principal
for the Grand Trur.k Pacific. Thirty years 8' al to which l e llle i>airick, Dr. Robert Campbell and others
hence hall the population cf Canada and endilure $7 "352 and the balance $9 304. took part in the debate, but the hour of ad-
the controlling political influence will be ex| endilurc v.7,.,1 • jUUrnment aiiived before a vole was taken.
wrest cf Lake Superior." . .olral colli nes The report showed ihat last session there

Rev. I) 1. Gordon of Ferme spoke of the The reports ol the theological colleges increase in all the farulliei, Ihc
woik m Ihe Kootenay, which in six years were entered upon, hcg.nmn([»i, numbell bcin„ ; Arts, 5.6 : theology. 3d 1
has been changed from an unbroken wilder- Dr. Sedgwick spoke for the 1 rcsbytenan medi 2l6; science, 143 Deducting 
nes. into a hive ot town, and mining camps College. Halifax, as being in better fin.n ml legi,u,ed in two liculties, there
He touched the labor problem and ihe pre position than ever before. 1 rofeswr K. A. hu, , lola| o( g97, ,n increase of 44
valent moral evils, and called for more Fa’co er was appoin el principal in aurces- The expansion ol the Uni-
helpers. L „on to Dr. Pollock, who „ g:ve„ case to °"rj(y ha/cau,ed i„crc,sed outlay, while the

The last speaker was Dr. Pringle, who mire ani who is rebnned a, honora y prm- has nul ru.n in proportion. The
thrilled the audience with the story of life cipal. Rev. A. S. Morton of St. Stephen*. dUtullion o| lhe claims ol thifUniversity at
and Wink in ihe Yukon, which he has been N, U„ is appointed lecluret ^r three yean ° (;eneral Assembly last year has not

ssr 11 *- * - “ s- üsÿrsuç je
S,. J.h«, N n.. Juncl-Thl, fMtnnon rcp.rl ol KjjCJ» JtlÜSSSÎmStPtSm*»

the General Assembly discussed favorably that dtp ornas were granted yHiree ; dt,flcjt u( $2 ,6g at ,ile close ol ihc ycar.
the increase of Ihe ministerial stipend from students at ihe close lh* * , ‘ f Thr, added to the accumulated deficiencies
$750 to $800, with manse, and referred the seventy-one student, 11 attendance, forty makes a total deficit of $10,.
question to a special committee. To the three «re university grad.^ates ! he college ^ Th> nL, «venue for the year -a,
same committee is- is referred the proposal had a satisfactory (inane . y • $66,231 against a total expenditure ol $68,-
that Ihc church give oversight and suppô t receipts in the ordinary fund were $10,070. -f -
to the Good Samaritan Hospital established The disbursements ° rn:alionai 5 The report emphasized the gravity ol the
and conducted by Dr. A S. Grant and the The amount received from » 8 " created for the University by the
Presbyterian, of Dawson City. , »"d „a\ bu.t«we,e action of .he Assembly „ Vancouver. That

The reports of the committee on Widow. advance tf the previous year, t action is regarded as a reversal of the As-
and Orphans' Fund on the $134188 56 no;extraordinary P»!™™ ®do.m.cnt «embly's previous attitude and of all the
reported last year, showing, were presented ceived. The revenue from tfe e . „ep, which have already been taken by the
and found satisfactory. The report (western fund-$13.813.—™, ^r” . Un,versity authorities to nationalize the
section) ahowed that there aie now 126 wi previous year P!m, hoi«eve , University. In view of the new situation
dow, and 53 children on the list. After for by the fact that in tpoa-oj "'“' id^ “he thus created, the Board of fru.tces of the
meeting annuities and other expenditures of interest on mvestmentt we e p University stayed all proceedings in connec-
there remains to the credit ol the ordinary Measurer. T he amou .t of . tion wi'h ihe proposed constitutional changes,
fund $.,068. There are at present 374 unrealized hat been, reducedlie^$50.589. Of A, a rcIU,t of the conference between Iho
ministers connected with ihe fund by the thu aum lands representing ,3, University trustees and the commission of
payment ol rates. This number has const- product,ve, and are Mil ichargw on^ncooae As|l.nib1/in Seprember, .903 i, was resolved 
derahly increased during the last few years accounts for taxcr etc^ . mary he bojrd (Q niainlajn ,|le existing con-
but if is to be regretted that nearly one-halt expenditure of $5;ooo was made du mg me ^ |)c,wcen lhc Un,versity and the
of the mints,ers in the western section are year m placing new bo, ers m the co.lcge for h di lhe aclion ol the Church
not connected with the fund. The report heating purposes, and. lor «cewsarjr repairs ,hc report of lhe University. Alter
for the Maritime Provinces showed receipts to the building, ^c'al attent, b in made the reports ftorn the l’r sbyleries were sent 
$19325, expenditures, $4,191, leaving a to the necessity ot renewed e g in 10 the Assembly’s commtss on, the Unt-

«•rvttïSEt.» sffiTESJrraar,

evss.

THIRD DAY. rr.an
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The Quiet Hour.I
0

child of God and each aiuinm.nl prepares 
q the way for a larger aervice. To those who 
0 are Iroking and listening for it there comes 
0 each day some new manifestation of the love

seeeooeeeeeeeeecoecoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeio »nd p”«r "< <’■.«! ■, not m be selfishly
hoarded for like the manna of old it would 

Cnrist Risen, the Christian church, the Lord's Day, and soon become worthless, but to be passed on
S. s. Lkison- i Cor. 15: r-rj. June 19, many others ; but none of them equal in and on until t(re knowledge of the Lord fills

orna. ' value the soul's entering Into the immediate the whole earth,
C.OLDB* Tbxt—Now is Christ risen I mm the |,re,en“ of Chr,el ,hr"'Sh Hil >ri,|; *(•'• Holland Patent, N. V.

dead—I Cor. : io. »*Pi'V experience is open to all, who, like
-V wav. C. H4cwo.no. .vnnav, «... in ,hc L”son' "Hl ubty Ch"*1’' ' Concerning Patience

hmiidan kf .* «» et‘k’ v' '■ .T,o Commonly repotted among the jews, v. Doubtless there arc more brilliant virtues
f ,hetr„ I 7 m;num,el" ,nd '< Unbelief rests upon a lie. Before than patience, but none so essential to noble

iven n he worW'.îi .Slrau"' lhe great German scholar died, he slrength and success. To rule it out of the 
of eu, h «„d 1^ A 1 , I t'aUl"e?lon d^'»red himtclf an atheia'. A cotain catalogue of desired virtues is to court defeat 
toward Ih.rd.vmo l0,jawn chemical substance had been found at the and disappointment. The history of three-
tr.rlt in liar olsH n U lh 8i * VUld i° bottom of the Atlantic, which the enthusiastic fourths of the failures of life will probably 
Sfîte àr.,e8were taïïSs’ÏS t.h° disCtiW” ‘rncur'c,d 10 be the missing link reveal the absence of this power. And. ci 

C r ken, and death was between living and lifeless matter. Strauss the other hand, in three fourths, if not all,
future when th, t,„-h.„,„.i£,0!I",C in beli*Tcd ibis, became an atheist, died with of the successful attainments of purpose will 
tend the tomb and ,L «?. 1 p ?’P 7 P° h,eipe of 1 fulurc' and but a short time be discovered this element ol (Salience ai 1 
dead and " he n ,l o -hmk * T L" 7 *r,,Le *hc" ,hc «» h= contributing cause. The race i, not to the 
Will '(i d brine with Th P T* Vcd h,s alhel,m *a5 'ticnlifically exploded, swift, but to the persistent. Push, alertness,
(Jih Ud'Xi.r« rv Vi 4 Just as no one to-day accepts the falsehood seal are excellent qualities, and very attractive 
, „ th[l, :,, d . ? y’bke lbe Jcwl “l’on "btch the Jews denied the resurrection to American eyes, but it is supreme folly for
d!e rc« atre rll ’n i ^ i' t?m™mora,e ?f Christ. There I, no fe.rr that we shall them to look with con.empt upon their siste,
brat* out Saviour a "return* from'thil Ï V” *° 7 d°!" ,nylbin;’ thjl « buil' "P m patience, for without her they are one half 
Vi?/ Î f , '5e‘om^e l^,s surL‘ foundation, that Jc-ui did indeed weakness. It *s the power to keen on in all
II ,1* Soil It when i|Um!\,V?h by lhe 'He from the dead The foundation stands citciimstances, the determination to slii-k to

jas^sftssx... itMtisstirrr*?
No obstacle is too formidable fot God. Some tv Pew'.to» rsnsnssiM. onc mlv |,,ve txeun . 1*1* yhave despairingly thought that this stone prove m , ® f T/ ! bt*u?,lhe .,Ke> lf he droP
could never be rolled a fray, that from the n More 0Ub He mu“ run ,.llh P»"Enr<'
grave there botild be no return. But God by h. m. m cluskv. Even supposing the purpose of life to be
T which -«cannot dre.m In the letter, ,h„ Paul wtole to the dif- ,t ^"Ïïhf Zl Zee",7 GÎ
TL,end.=Wm=nPlkan:,0,h.Mhtd,Cn.?1 'H ÏT *7*! I’ ,lhl’ ?«**<• hard’work a'n^ conv.M endeTvor foî . “ni
at the tTZe and ,'T, a R m!n „ , *t h',1 ,n ,f,tr,,ln« 10 !hc '/"d Jems hi, period of years, and one man', spirit is notmmMx PPpEEi üüüipüi EHEil
base Chrhdiar.a° approached "he"grave'whh ^''“ove ’ of °Ch"t "m, ? '?L”S “!* ’P“uU,ion- Th= haste to geuich
calm confidence, like Stephen daefaring that humiliation I, m«t v ri”, P nved” then maT " ^lUne ,b“ “ k"
he saw the heavens open or like R-muel there lolln». « h..v.™,i * pul rayed, then made Many limes, inrpaticnce at the honest 
Rutherford sighing (or a wcIMueed harp to glo» of H„ ra ,'ut ôn ilhieh h‘!|hl. ,nd Pur,u'1. cf purpose has led men to put their 
ting hi, Redeem^', praise, or like w h as unree and ,ho ' 'C ' ?" «T m'° sh'llty “,nd T-c,lionablc venture,
vesing, "God I, calling me." 1 ,nl *;S„ Th n „ 7“ ,”"7 f°'ose ,hcm »"• care and pati.nt

H« h risen, v. 6 Tnc significance of this p.:,i ,l ,'n ,m?‘l foympljr industry is the rule for holiest success,
great announcement grows* continually on findin«Pfitllt occasion m r«r ,h"h h1 cV.'h The same thing is true in the matter of 
the believing soul. It confirmed all Chri,r,s „11M T , v. 7 “ ,h31 education. There is no royal road to learn-
claim,. His* divinity, lit," power to nardotv S ’ he 7’ lhc?‘ in«' To alike it com;, only a, the reward
His position as Judge ; all Christ's promises they were not to !, < urid n'o,e and more ; of pa'ient application. The aame foe oper- 
to hear our pra/cr^ to give tl, peace to"end nnLnt vtüLrn^ L rsW"i T.'" T ,!c' in H'la fluid as in that of wealth, and
u, the Holy Spirit, the Comforter’, liar- himself he sttdei ne« he d2le of". Tfe oî ««urlng .gainst true cultur*
«tires us that He whom wc love no lonerr r ” , , 0,e a , c ul »ud deep thinking by making students sail.-
"sleep, In the lone Syria- t wr, " hut is wnh . ? -’Ç ' Activity m SctVicc only tX fi.d with a mere smattering of knowledge
U, always even untu th, end of the wedd f 7 F’ 1 ",,ess cn- lf » *"d -ptrArial view, of all great questions.
a, He ..id, ThTstin may be irnSrh». hi am .,,,,!tvnd.^'h rn 7', H 1 kmMaS*' Uy !'• foundation,
golden ravs over a radiant and ...I „ pp . ̂  td by Christ Jcstir. Often deep and strong. The "hief requirement
World and yet ne excluded by dosed shut* uauÜnrr'.n't”™ y,,ars ,nd scc the is not brightness of mind, oi largeness of op
ter, from many a darkened room liar Christ lil.il dv ih ' 71 as,sumin6 lbtlr tespon- portunity, hut jtaiience and determination, 
who arose so Inng ago .nd U. heen .hin n, , ' thty,lv.d ,lba‘ 'here is Perseverance is the secret of success here.
With increasing po!« upon mankind ad ëi h. .17 °" To wr,,k and “* "ail lhe price of the
in our heart, and filled them with His glory? wondc^uMife, “’’h » .“aid" oMh' n" ' n,lnd’S lrcaiurc- Thc brilliancy that ha. lifted

A, they went. . Jesu, met them v o If Théodore r,f I , ,L r ,he Kcv man7 a '«he a rocket, to the highest
we too would meet our risen Lord we must hnbrt I in/' past ten year, college honors, burning out in the hard
fendtr Him the same immediate and implicit hi, w. mi TmtZM * 7 Jem uf wurklnR eorld. has let him drop like a stick, 
obedience. These women had man? con- h,- h,pj,lL.rales » ihr(,u^h the press while the patient doggedness that kept the 
«tinting proofs that Christ was risen - there nf ed an increasingly larger num- dull boy at thc foot of the class, pegging 
were the empty gr.ye, the .«eiwéaouncc blrs./dfC7' Û bcen helpcd alld a* hi, problems, ha, worn oui all hi.
ment, Hi. own prediction; but néne éf these the lari',-tT Moodl' ’ 11,1 audience was vicissitude, and left him the strong and sue- 
equalled Hi. own^prcsence/^AftcMhat there mu h L u. Î ,ddrc,,,cd God doe, ce.slul master of the situation. Coupling 
could be no shadow of a doubt. So have we cannot servi* Him C'V*her- lhey ,b“ elth brilliant gifts gives genius,
many infallible proofs ol the resurrection of somethin» "lJni or there is not Hut pitience alone is the potent winner of

..... .. « - H«iS Zt95SX?4.55313 &r ** "■* *-1 » »’
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vanquished. It is also a
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Our Young People

\

But of more value than either wealth or 
virtue are those qualities of character that 5 
are developed in the worthy pursuit of them, ^ 
namely, hope, industry, patience. Patience 
is more than resignation to hardship ; it i*
more than impotent acquiescence m any Overcoming Discouragement, few will volunteer at first, but better few than
present condition It 11 not a passive but v lnany al ,he start.
an active quality, suggestive of the highr • _ *>"“ eibk Hint.. Only the young men of your society should
kind of activity. It means to bear the blunt ]jiJW imall 0ur crosses seem beside the work among the men of the prison, and only
of battle and stand ground. And there is f ,ost | How petty our frellul living beside the young women among the women,
no sphere of life that makes such a large ue- Christ’» uncomplaining dying (». to) I After the aocicty is started, you will need
mand for this quality of character as t a j, ls the inner man that suffers, and it is (0 help it all the time, and one of your 
which is related to the doing of the will or the jnne[ man lhal may be proof against suf- principal duties will be quietly but strongly
God, either by the individual or by human. fai . |6) aid the prisoners as they are released from
ity. The principal work of the Christians Few thoughts are more helpful in times of time to time, 
life is to bring his personal life up to the (rja, lhln ,hc remcmbrance of how swiftly 
highest moral success of doing freely and ou[ iefs havc Tani,hcd ; and even this
fully the divine avili, and so to transform the fu[row tha, jetmi ,0 dark w,|| certainly find
life of society that God’s wdl may be done ^ speedy a ligh( ,,).
in earth as it is in heaven. And there is no Heaven is always the remedy for eatth. Tues., “ 14.—As Moses did.
work that makes such a demand upon pati- ]f ((]e irj, can tisc tbj|her, it can rise above
ence as this. The work of character build a„ discouragelIient (v. l8) 
ing progresses through years of eaithly ex- Thought.,
pcrience, gathering all the lessons and u hatd l0 lai|_for Christ ; hut even
mfluences that ,fe has to give, on into the . sometimes the very se.vicc He op- Fci.,
beyond. It is lor man to co-operate wim 
the divine builder and await the issue. To P°L 
be impatient is to fail. Holiness will not 
immediately supplant tne evil of a life. Hut 
it is possible so to make that the real aim of 
life as to meet every experience of pleasure 
or pain, of temptation or duty, with the dr 
termination that it shall do something to
ward strengthening and developing virtue.

And so with regard to the work of trans
forming all human life into noble Christian 
character, it cannot hr other than a very slow
process. It is not the work of a decade, or \yh0 not glad to place himself under 
a century, or a millennium, but of ages The prottction of a conquering army ? Such
forward movement is so slight as to be al- Js lhe army 0f the Lord. 
most impercepttb’c in any single decade and The Walloon will not rise if it is fille- with 
and many grow impatient and unbelieving. # lhat heavier than the air. nor will 
But the current is always onward to the sea. nian*8 Spjnt rise above his discouragements 
Progress is apparent to the long look. Let |f it js fil|ed wi{h thoughts of earthliness.
patience feed upon the inc of gain a cen- A htiie child is proud of a leap over a post 
tury makes, and sec, ever, thoug! afar off, m licr Cher’s arms, and does not realize 
the promise. The Christian life is not a father’s strength accomplished most
doubtful enterprise ; nor is the world’s re- ^ thc feat. Even so docs Cod lift us over 
demption.—Christian Intelligence.

1
O

t

Dally Readings,
Mon., June 13.—An Ca!cb did.

Num. 13: 25 33

Num. 33 : 6-19 

In*. 421 1-4
Wed , “ 15.—As Christ does.

Thurs., “ té.—As David did.
Pa. 42 : 1-11

“ 17.—As Peter and John did.
Aits 4 : 1-10

“ 18.—As Paul did.Sat.,Every task faithfully done is an encourage 
There is no cordial like honest

Acte 27 : a 1 26
, “ 19,—Topic—What Paul teaches mo
about rising above discouragement. J Cor. 
4 •' 7-/8.

labor.
How small must all our deeds appear to 

God I He does not ask of us large deeds, 
but faithful ones.

Paul had no confidence in himself, or he 
would often have been disco urged. He 
had all confidence in God, wh<r never once 
failed him.

Why I Memorize the Bible.
I am a bnsy housekeeper, hut every day 

brings tasks that employ my hands, leaving 
my mind idle. It in while doing these things 
that I learn verses from the Bible or review 
those already learned. The results are sur
prising, but there is no secret about my 
tucccss, except that 1 began and kept on 
Sometimes 1 am too tired and dull to learn, 
and then I wait uutil the next day, and try 
again.

I find that this memorizing is good mental 
discipline. At first, being unused to such 
study, it was difficult for me to learn even 
one verse correctly, but with a determination 
to have every "and” and "the” right, I can 

commit to memory accurately and

A lew I M«i At re» lone.

nowour discouragements.
Take large views, 

seem a small aftair if you look at the expanse 
of the globe.

Even the Himalayas rapidly.
I find, too, that the constant repetition of 

high thoughts and noble language improves 
my own thought and expression, especially

lie Leedeth Me.
The little child tuddlei along by its father s T. Thlnk ihout.

side taking two or three steps to his one ; but Am I yielding to discouragement, oi fight- m£J?}’.er' ... . .
it is content and happy, knowing that papa . 1 y,e 8 8 While camn.itt.ng the li.blc to memory,
i, near. And if it should grow weary it a lin ? cares, worries, bitter thoughts, vain regrets,
knows that the strong, psrenlal arms will be A I d„ln(, my best, and leaving the real morbid fancies, ind all the jumble ot things 
its support. O for rlie sweet confidence of * 1 that lumber an unoccupied mind are crowded
a little child I To walk happily by our ’",n * c,„.r„ .1 By frequent repetition, rich meanings
Father’s side and fear no evil ! trustfully, day ^ lhlUI ,he yc.r,, o(lc" »ta"d °ut cl”rly lhc l"'*’
by day, and feel r.o danger, to faithfully, joy- yut every coward soul shall die.—Griswold. would other wist escape my notice. I nit
fully, strive to keep step, to go where he God works, and therefore we work ; God growing familiarity with thc Bible makes it
leads ind keep cheerful, to stand still when js w,th us, and therefore we are with God, ready for use in guiding my own way, and in
he bids us waif, to be silent when he lays his and glan(j on His side.—Spurgeon. helping others. How can 1 walk and talk
fincer on our lips—into the vailles, into the He alone is great, with God unless 1 have in mind some word
shadows the pastures crecn or the waters Who by a life heroic conquers fate - Bolton, of his to which I can respond or which satis-
dark and vet through it all to be able to Courage ' Up your heart. When you do f,„ my own questions and aspiration, ?

\ * tire, He will bear both you and your burden. Some time I may be deprived of reading.
* * —Rutherford. and then what riches I shall have in store of

Bible verses hid in my heart ! Often at twi- 
Christ named few classes of men, com- |jght or jn helpless hours I say the sweet

minding His followers to engage in labor for ^oids over with a sense of comfort and com-
We cannot make the world quiet about us; them, but among those He did directly name vanionship, that otherwise I should miss,

its noise cannot be hushed ; we must always arc the prisoners. Christian Endeavor is Then, besides all this, 1 believe that one of
hear its clatter and strife We cannot find trying to obey that command. the greatest jays in heaven will consist in
anvwl ere in the world a quiet place to live If there is a jail .or Provincial prison or trac ing cut God’s providences in the light of 
in7 Where we shall be undis'urbcd by our- reformatory near your society, where there is his Word, and for that leason 1 can never

] We cannot make people around us not a Christian Endeavor society, you can he too familiar with thc Bible.—Bible
so loving and gentle that we shall never have organise one. Tell the warden and the Reader.
iffIndn«h‘nTtoMquS™mu.\ktlndtlii,!n pl.shedm^” ™ pn.on. by l“ soaety,™-™ It is a common thing lor those .bo are 

offend us. I he qu e ness , >’ co.opcralion by personal work among sanctified to believe they cannot fall. Nevcr-
rrce o God We c.n hav ,h "Aeë uTpSSE. mV friend, for the cause, theles, we have seen some of the strongest

"m God will give .t to u. if we then hold a meeting ,nd call for volunteer, of them after a time move (tom their sled,
■impie take.—Westminster Teacher, The rules of the locieijf should he Uriel, end la*ness,

“He leads me, He leads my 
And I no want shall know f

Our Brother» In Bondi.

—
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THE DRINK PROBLEfl.
Any one can see when a man invests a 

few hundred dollars in a new stove, or an 
addition to his house, or a cabinet organ, 
or in some other such things that might 
be mentioned, he has made an investment 
more or less permanent in its nature But 
if a man spends his money on intoxicat
ing liquor, he has nothing left to show for 
it, except poorer health and lessened earn
ing powers. Think now of $837,00 j 000 
thus wor.«c than thrown away in 1903 in 
Great Britain, m J the financial millenium 
that would follow the saving of such a 
yearly amount or the most of it !

Canada ii at present the most temper
ate civilized country on the globe. Its 
position in this respect should not bo al
lowed to retrograde. Whatever view is 
held concerning the wisdom of attempting 
the total prohibition of the liqti r traffic, 
all people of common sense must agree 
with the Rev Mr. Chown, the Methodist 
Secretary of the department of moral i.nd 
social reform, in his practical and practic
able battle-cry, “Banish the Bar."

The Japs are wiser in their generation 
than are sometimes the children of sup
posedly greater light. They do not say, 
* We will do nothing—we will attempt to 
take no outpost —wc will cry for Port 
Arthur, and we must have it now." In
stead they take one outpost after another, 
each success being but a stepping stone 
to tne main object

The moral is plain Adopt Mr. Chown’a 
battle cry, ‘‘Banish the Bar." as the duty 
and method most immediately at hand. 
That practicable end achieved, we are by 
so much nearer the successful storming 
of the Poit Arthur ot the traffic in strong 
drink.

GENERAL ASSEflBLY NOTES
In his closing remarks before leaving 

the Moderator's chair, Dr. Fletcher urg
ed the General Assembly to accept the 
invitation Kingston Presbyterians intend
ed to make to meet in that city next year, 
in which event commissioners will be able 
to see what excellent work is being done 
by one of the foremost church institutions 
—Queen's University.

Referring to the presence in St John's 
of commissioners to the General Assem
bly the Globe of that city says “They 
have been heartily welcomed'to this hos
pitable city—formally bv the chief magis
trates in St. Andrew's Church on Thurs 
day, and informally through the week by 
the people, and everybody will wish that 
busy as they are with vitally important 
questions they will be able to enjoy their 
visit to this—to many of them—distant 
corner of the Dominion.

When Home Missions were before the 
Assembly an example of good practical 
missionary work in Queen Charlotte Is
land was related by Rev Dr. Herdman. 
A student sent ti this charge found he 
needed a boat. He built one and made 
an engine for it himself. Excellent results 
have followed from this man’s widely ex
tended work there.

The resignation of Rev. Professor Camp
bell was a painful surprise to the As
sembly. At the suggestion of Mr. David 
Mo rice, Chairman of the Co’lege Board, 
a committee, consisting of Dr. Fletcher, 
Hamilton ; Dr. Murray, Halifax ; Dr. 
Armstrong, Ottawa ; Dr. Lyle, Hamilton; 
Mr. W. L Clay, Victoria, and Mr. D. 
Morrice, Montreal, was immediately ap
pointed to confer with Dr. Campbell and 
urge the reconsideration cfhis resignation. 
It is understood that I)r. Campbell was 
seen before leaving St. John for Montreal, 
and that he declined to recede from the 
position taken. In response to a query 
by the Toronto News, his answer was : 
“My resignation is, and, under the cir
cumstances, must be final."

The General Assembly never tires of 
listening to “more Yukon experiences" 
from Rev. Dr Pringle. He make* most 
interesting statements about the Yukon 
district. ‘ Thi country west of Lake Su
perior—that is Canada," he says. Laugh
ingly, referring to a statement that “Any 
man who goes west of Winnipeg will lie 
about the climate, he said a Toronto 
teacher once asked him if the polar bears 
in the Yukon were ferocious, but he never 
saw one till he got to Toronto. Except 
for two months, the climate of the Yukon 
is to me the best in Canada," he declared. 
“You cannot find an arctic plant in the 
Yukon valley. What is wanted is a rail
way from Grand Trunk Pacific through 
the great Yukon Valley."

An interesting event in the history of 
the Capital will take place next Saturday, 
when the corner stone of the new Glebe 
church will be laid by Mr Levi Crannell. 
Among those who will give addresses 
will be Rev. Dr. Herridge, Rev. VV. M. 
Loucks, Rev. F. G. Lett, Rev. A. A. 
Cameron and others.
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THE NEW MODERATOR
The moderator-elect of the present 

Canadian General Assembly, Rev. Dr. 
Milligan, of Old St. Andrew's Church, 
Toronto, will maintain the dignity of the 
chair, while preventing business from 
flagging, and while banishing 
from the proceedings. Dr. Milligan has 
been well nigh 31 years pastor of his pre
sent charge. That his vigorous research 
es are productive, might be judged from 
the large number of students who con
stantly flock to hear him. 
is a bonnie fighter, but he fights so fairly 
and blithely that his opponents in opin
ion are ever his best friends personally. 
Dr. Milligan is quite human—a man to 
love as well as a man to respeet.

dullness

Dr. Milligan

The name of Mr. A. P. Cockburn is put 
forward by The Gravcnhurst Banner as a 
fit representative for the new riding of 
Muskoka in the House of Commons. Mr. 
Cockburn has had a long Parliamentary 
experience. He has besides rendered 
services of so much value to the district 
of Muskoka that his candidature would 
no doubt be popular with the electors. 
Since 1865 Mr. Cockburn has been identi
fied with the interests of Muskoka. He 
org nized the Navigation Company in 
1866 with one small steamer, and largely 
by his exertions the ' Highlands of Ontar
io" have become the summer home of 
many thousands of people. More than 
any other individual, perhaps, Mr. Cock
burn has contributed to the prosperity of 
Mnskoka. He represented the district in 
the Legislature of 1867. He was elected 
to the House of Commons in 1871, 1874 
and 1878, The Banner suggests that both 
parties now unite to offer him a nomina
tion at the next election Aside from be
ing a loyal churchman, and an elder in 
the Gravcnhurst congregation, Mr. Cock
burn is in every way well qualified to re
present the new constituency in the Com
mons. It would be a graceful thing to 
do if both parties united in unanimously 
electing him as their representative. No 
public man in Canada is better entitled to 
such a tribute of esteem and confidence.

THERE ARE EVILS WORSE THAN 
DEATH,

It is saddening to think of Japanese 
and Russians hurled into eternity in the 
present war. We are no friends to human 
carnage. War brings many evils. But 
sometimes the more murderous wars are, 
by so much do they shock the best feel
ings cf mankind and lead oil to the ulti
mate and certain substitution of arbitra
tion n the place of brute force. This war 
stems to have been unusually destructive 
of human life for the time it has been in 
progrese. We see clearly enough its ab
horrent features; but good will yet come 
out of this evil. Japan has become em
phatically a Power to be reckoned with, 
but withal a Power in close alliance with 
the great English-speaking, liberty loving, 
pro Christian Britain. Russia will receive 
so rude an awakening that the usages of 
constitutional freedom will yet spring up 
like summer flowers from her blood-stain
ed and tyranny-harrowed soil.

As to physical death and suffering* 
perhaps we all need to be steadied by re
cognizing that physical death is by no 
means the greatest of evils.

!

i
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JOHN CAMPBELL, D.D., LL.D.
Naturally the papers contain a good of heresy. “The Presbytery of Montreal,”

A NOTEWORTHY HEETINO.Campbell brought on himself the charge

. , .. i a u • .. The five McGill students who are about
deal with reference to Dr. Campbell and he says, “condemned me by a majority ,__.__hi. resignation of ,h, Chair of Church vote, but the Synod of Montre», and 10 ,n forc,K" m,SS,°n,r)' WOrk>

History and Apologetics in the Presby- Ottawa, consisting largely of my own ild
terian College, Montreal. The references students, to which I appealed, proclai led
are all of a uniformly friendly character, me guiltless to a man. Every stude it of
The Montreal Witness says : The Rev. mine stood by me.”
Dr. John Campbell, who has just resigned Of his present position Dr. Ca npkell 
from the professoriate of the Presbyterian said : ' Oh, it is most unbearable ; it is
College, Montreal, is one of the foremost not only for my sell, but for my friends.”
scholars and educationists in the country.
He has a long and honorable record of 
work both as writer and teacher. In re

addressed a crowded audience at St, 
James church, Montreal, last Thursday 
week. It was a unique occasion, and the 
chvrch was filled to the doors.

The chairman, Mr. A. Kingman, in his 
pening address, stated that there 

really eight McGill alumni going out in
stead of five, as two ol the prospective 
missionaries, the Rev. A.W. Locheau and 
Mr. J. Keith, would be accompanie d by 
their wives, who were recent graduates 
from the Royal Victoria College. In Sep
tember, Dr. Mitchell, also a McGill man, 

going to enter the foreign mission 
field under the auspices of the London

were

The Citizen of last Saturday contained 
the following very suggestive item : “A 
disgraceful incident attracted people at 
the corner of Queen and Metcalfe streets 
Friday night. A lad, not more than 16 
years of age, was intoxicated and fil ed 
the air with blasphemy, evidently having
been in a rage over some supposed slight. Missionary Society.

The first speaker was the Rev. Mr. 
Lochead. His discourse was mainly per
sonal. He told of the influences brought 
to bear upon him to induce him to go to 
China, and the soul struggle through 
which he passed ere he finally resolved to

gard to his writings, they are of a char
acter which would not perhaps command 
the suffrages of the masses, for they are 
addressed to the studious and the learned, 
dealing chiefly with historical, ethno
logical and philological subjects, but in
this domain he has shown' a profound ,hcre was nolhinB but pity for the poor 
research, and among scholars his writings >ounK degenerate, hut many were the ex- 
are much appreciated. Dr. Campbell al- Pressions of disSus> lhc c°"duct of the
ways remained the student and the writer, or ",cn' who sokl him litluor- The

opinion was freely expressed that there 
are men in Ottawa selling liquor who have
seared consciences and no heart.” The yield himself up to the work.

The peculiar condition of India and its 
great need for enlightenment were the 

which induced Mr. Keith to select 
for the scene of his labours.

but he never neglected his professional 
work, which he conducted with much 
energy and success, being most thorough
in his" teaching, and winning the respect Dominion Rrbsuvtf.ria* has already said
and affection of the students. A compara ll,al 0,1 awa has lar to° man>’ sal,,0,,s
lively recent work was "The Hittites, »"d places where liquor is sold The

ÎÏZK »....
This was regarded as a most scholarly ____ ___________ Study Department of the Y M C A. for

production. In .893 he published an ad^ 1 |,erarv Notes all India. It wa, only through the student
dress on the subject, "The pe rfect Book l.lternry Notes. |he lndian universities that the
and the perfect Father," in which it was An exceedingly interesting article in educated classes could be reached. These 
held that there were certain free, if not the May Nineteenth Century and After sUldeI)tli had |,ad ,heir Hindoo religion
heretical expressions in regard to the per- is by Roderick Jones on ■ The Black Pe.il §ha|(ered . modem sclcnce taught in the
•onality of the devil. Kor this he was in South Africa. In conclusion the wilt- . . . if Christianity did not rap-
tried for hertay by .he Montreal Presby » states: "The broad -act ,0 be ep. in ,he vac.„cy“ «ep.^cism and
tery, and fopnd guilty by a majority vote nP'il,,a‘’ J^rntively 'un- cynicism would, and India would be lost.
He appealed to the Synod of Montreal |imited aad virj|c Mack population. The Rev. Joseph A. Mowatt, who goes to 
and Ottawa, which body sustained the blacks, under the influence of civilization, North Honan, China, as the second mis- 
*PPeak _ are becoming year by year a more formid- sj0nary supported by bis father’s congre-

A complete list of the works of Dr. able element, and, if unrestrained, must „a,;on ,n Rmkiiie church, said that every 
Campbell will be found in the 'Biblio- inevitably undermine the very founda Chrislian ahould he a sou| «inner, or, inssaaassxïzœ

subjects of timely interest. Leonard Scott, places ; kept self-subordinate and posses- 
Publication Co, New York. sed unlimited patience.

The issue of The Outlook dated June Mr Charles S. t>atterson, who leaves 
4th is its Fifteenth Annual Illustrated Re- for Calcutta, India, as Secretary of the Y. 

... creation Number. As is the custom of M.C.A. lor school boys, told ol the ex
bell is one of those charming personalities -j*HB QuTLOOk, this issue in addition to the treme need for men and money to prose- 
whom to meet is to be drawn to. Nat usua| editorial and interpretative treat- cute tbe work. He stated that in the 
only so, but he is one of the foremost mcnt of news events, important public t the Christian church had not done its 
scholars and literary men in Canada. But questions and current literature, contains Jj jn spreadjn., a knowledge of the 
the Church cannot forget that the accu- a group of out-of door articles, the major- - ' .
sation of heresy was once laid against ity of them carefully and fully illustrated B“Pel appointed

•— *> "■ -
staiment of Mr. Stewart Edward White’s India, said that some of the reasons why 
serial “The Mountains" This may be the Church had not done her duty in 
called a companion series to Mr. White’s mission work were because she had not 
"The Forest, which was published in The , |earned to give according to her 

•■At the close of my service there in the Outlook last summer "The Mountain" because she was not in close
fall of .872," said Prof. Campbell to Ihe describes and pictures the author s exper- ’ contac, w|th h„ Head.
reporter, “a congratulatory address was icnces in exploration and camping out in *»
presented to me by all students under my a section ol a California Sierras very little
care, most of whom are now venerable known. Like 'The Forest, it not on y

a,.. ™.,* sm, i... æasssaKSïss;
D,. Sm.g,, ... • h..., .»■ .11., ,.d Ch.,.h,. " Tb... i,.

pressing a desire that I might take a ,rated features are : "In the Time of Op- . a dearth ol such items as usually
position in that college. position,” by S. H. Howard, a singularly howe • . . . ,

It was about ten years ago, in a lecture vivid and vigorous story of the rule of 6° 10 ma*te UP L 1 e Jf P . ,
he gave at Queen’s on "The Perfect Fa the Hudson Bay Company in the fur of the paper, so that nothing is lost by
ther or the Perfect Book," that Prof. coun. and three or four summer poems, the change.

reasons

hit chair at Ihe college as no professor is 
more beloved by the students than he.

A representative of the Toronto News 
interviewed Prof. Campbell before he left 
his hotel for Montreal : Dr. John Camp-

Ontario people as are his quiet, intellectual 
features. It was while Dr Campbell was 
lecturing at Knox that Mr. Scrimger, then 
a second year student, was in his classes.

rtment

-
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$ tick of these critical eyes and was just upon 
^ the point of fleeing from the room when a 
♦ picture of his mother as she had vainly tried 
ji> to see to patch his trousers the night before, 
a appeared to him and made hitn straighten 

up and feel once more like a man.
"Well, what have you to say for yourself r"

. ïnT'showed' ,haTehemw« born o^turdy ihin'kZ, I*wouldUke'ynu ml’houT’recom-

“Whew, but it is cold ! muttered Mat, k He realized that he must now take menda,ion ? „ d
the little Hungarian newsboy, as he jumped . , „ lhe head of the house. Leaving ell, ««. » « l“s lh's "**' “mm,s:dsr“?;tr's.ï 5-zsssttçra.s

as,r-1 ",h ï-r;,v“„r, zss* * •“ uvssaxs «î°X“'n„ ento be astir. Across the street the sidewalk y dcaj by needle, and Mat helped me, and I couldn t afford 10
squeaking under the clumsy shoes of a Buldwbh lbcV pennies which he gained by for anybody. You see since father died 1 m

night messenger hoy upon his way home. i,:‘ n1I),r8 ,\ ] 1 0| the other boys of the the main fellow at our house.
•« Hello Billy I” Mat accosted. rawPhe,he, newsboy or messenger,. “I «ell paper, but as long as I ve got to
“Hello, Mail” How’s the family? re- whcnever they became acquainted with Mat buy better stud for "’ylmc «iter Heddyt r 

turn'd Billy. “ Come over here.’ ... . .- ,y, was „tajEbt goods ” as cat, 1 can t depend on that sort of work. 1 ve
Mat ran across the street and landed with . 1 j, a[)d ncT„ ,oldB plpe,s on the got to hustle now more n ever, cause molh-

a bound upon the walk beside his friend, ‘, -y l 1 allcady occupied by other ct’s eyes have given out. 1 ^idn t want to
the night messenger. ££ He w,, good to the little weak new,- let any chance slip b, to get work,so I

“ Ain't it cold though 1 chattered Mat, as > too b here,
he thrust his hands down into one of the indeed there seemed to be bred in this • • • \ * * . •!«._«*
pocket, of Billy’s overcoat. humble child of theTenemenls, a Christ like There w„ silence m the comfortable office.

“ I asked you how your family was get , humanity In his own small way The lawyer had turned away and was look-
ting along.” said the older boy not unkindly. ' Id he, Volh,M .henever possible, ing out of the window ! *he wTlhink

•’ They’re all right as long as its sum- -, .. ‘ he had eatlv received care pression in his eyes. 1 erhaps he was think

sarsSw-rts, as ESnrti as
-81%-.—.. Bi„, tsxyqx&szs:“r.£rr;. h^ïs
to notice them or even to wipe them away. wbomPbe had invited to come to the mis him. At any rate, he suddenly aroused him- 

•• I’ve found a chance for you, Mat, . self and looking at Mat with eyes altogether
continued Billy. - - They want an office boy ,inc camc „hen lhe mother’s eyes, softened, T^mVho.^d'Lihe wrote the\z simssxirs —SSs
s;.1s:'55,S.ek:™.,= gstis «rrstssuis rrspTpæB“ Here’S the sign Mat,” said the roessen- wa$ JJ,,, (he $‘gn in th| |a£yer’s office. been examined and had departed, 

get boy, Stopping in front of a handsome wilb lhe stetn Kjnter st,ting them in the 
office building. f,Ce, Mat was read» to make almost any at-

“ Boy wanted for lawyer s office. Must [e l0 sccurc some honorable employment 
have good recommendations. Apply in that‘Kould bring him a bigger income than 
person Tuesday morning, read Mat slowly hc madc |ly s<.mng papct5. But now as he 
repeating each word. stood in the lawyei’s office awaiting his turn • I want you to go

" You’d get a pile out of such » P>»« »» in lhc Hne o( cagcr y0Ung applicants, he out, if possible, whether he told us the truth 
that. Why don’t you try for it ? I would if ejshcd lhat he had ,10t been so ready to lake Inquire of his neighbor,—any way to find 
I was out of a job and had your schoolm, Bm,8 advj c For „bat chance had he cut. Here is his address, 
prompted Billy. against all of these better dressed boys, who , . •••■.- . .

Mat shook his head soberly. doubtless had their pockets full of fine re- A street car ride of twenty minutes took
" No there’s no chance for me. Don’t commCndations? Charles to the poor tenement district where

you see it says you’ve got to have rccom- "Next I” called out a spry young man ; and Mat, the newsboy, lived with bis mother ana 
mends—and where could I get any ?” Mat found himself being ushered into the his sister.

-I That's so,’’ assented the other. “ Didn't mysterious back room from which all of the "Will you tell me, please, whether a boy 
think of that. But say, it wouldn’t do any boys ahead of them had come away some of by the name of Matthias lives, will) ns 
hurt to try anyway. So the next morning them with disappointment written plainly mother and cripple sister, next door t y 

. he presented himself at the office of one of upon their laces asked Charles of a pleasant-faced old woman
the prominent lawyers of the great city in Mat walked bravely into the room and who bad answered his knock, 
which he lived, and waited his turn to be met the gate of the great lawyer who was “Yes, lie docs ; and a right goodoy. V
examined as an applicant for the position in seated at a desk covered with many papers, the way, he is, as everybody wilt tell you,
question. "Well, what is your name?” asked the answered the woman. "He remind, me

,ew^.r:Veffir*e!W»>^niVehdewasAbmu7iCa>n,erAe '’ti^Boeskey. sir. They call me ÏÛW” %£ 

lad, he had come from Hungary, away -Mat’for short,” answered the Utile Hungar- ,. •-‘J^'^LtgTont! sMi.tle bask,,8»!

»d h^ bVbv siftet Hedwig'a wet Pswee"t- "What recommendation have you?” coal for hi, "family," and not wishing to be
faced*cripple! This little family was just “None, sir ; but I thought that maybe you’d noticed by the b«y, he suited up 1 • » •
beginnings get accustomed to the new life take me without any,” faltered Mat,his throat leaving the f.odold^,h"wndead sailor 
when misfortune, hard and sudden came to choking up with some sort of a lump whtch
it The father became stricken with a my- he could not swallow. ... boy’ h« a street corner near at
sterious disease and died. The poor moth- "Without any I" exclaimed the lawyer a. ever and stood by a street comer n
er now prostrated with grief, longed for his keen, searching eyes wandered over Mat hand. Presently he saw Mat come I 
the dear old rural home in her native land, from head to foot, making the boy painfully the street, drawing in a ahaky '“ll*
Here she was in a strange country wilh few conscious of his shabby and ill fitting clothes, invalid sister. he 
friends and a family for which she must pro- hi. grimp, chapped hands and tattered shoes, cold yet the sun^-as 1hngh antI wantn, 
yj0ç. Whit could she do ? Little Mat, for a moment Mat wavered under the qt- no doubt Mat thought that mis oe one

The Hero of The Tenement».

to his clerk,"Charles,” said the lawyer 
"did you notice the little fellow who claimed 
that fe had a family to support ?”

"Yes, sir,” answered Charles.
to his home and find
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of the last chances for ‘‘Heddy” to enjoy the Early the ntüt (Aorfting (here came into NATURE'S CURE FOR CHILDREN.

stis, “• 7" “■ on-;
"I’m getting cold, the lawyer icleik heard a man to scl! liquor or starve ?" he asked. .n»*dnrirr will Ml von thi, Own

**** V'lrWt , hal - „surcd h" WaS,kiSi,CrV , , f b£* they' cannot
Whereupon 'h/ whMted>>olT hTtfiSTTetac!

..ippedit about the tiny .boulder, of hi. with another commercial traveler on Sunday al^|umlch lndT b(Jwe, break up

I/Sfor.  ̂tS, Charle. a. =

F^rEEt1-?111 FFfiF-^FrF slibs.-i.-3!,2.skemployer .11 th. hMn Md he. rd. firm for whtch he was traveling, and -hose M„ R Scullandi Calabogic. Ont., writes •
Wlh.en. 1l‘hemC®nC:en„ i, V„ ‘i,h remuneration for hi, sert.ee, ... gencrou. hm ,rjcd ml rcmchdics tor children,

yer that Tuesday morning ttwa, with a res.gntng hi. position, and saying that he |)u[ Blb 0wn T,blel. „ the besl 1 have
mingled fee tog of hope and despair. Would could no longer conscientiously represent „„ UK’d J have been giving them occar-
here, y ge e p aceor no cr apte them, , ionally to my child since he was six months
lawyer was merely trying to get rid of him “And' said the manly man before he left 0,d 7Th , kpt him wc„, and
without hurting his feelings. He resolved the minister, "last night I slept with a sense . - /• Wealthy bahv w All medicineto *P-k -thing concerning the mailer to of peace and aecurily such as I have no, en- Osiers .enfhe.e !iJeU o^ou«nTe, ,hèm

his mother, but to wait and see wha fortune joyed for years. 1 have no prospect for a jd at , bot wriling to Tie
the morrow had in store for him. During new position, but upon this I am dctcrmin- n. williams Medicine Co Brockville On',
fill the long night he tossed restlessly to and ed ; I shall starve before I shall sell another *
fro upon his bed. dron of liquor. God help me 1”

After a frugal breakfast, Mat started away At norm the niitt diy the minister was in 
the next morning to secure his usual snpply conversation with one of the leading buii
of papers. But before he could gain cour- ness men of the church, to whom he told „
■gc to go to the crowded thoroughfare, he this story. Immediately upon hearing it the the one that always smiles when she speaks,
felt that he must return home to bid his ihe merchant said : The pleasant look and the courteous man-
mother and Heddy good by once more. He »J am in need of just such a man.” ner m which the lady had spoken to the
was troubled at heart, fof his mother had In less than twenty-four hours he was in servant had been noticed and remembered,
told hifti triât ihe little sister whom he loved an honurab'e position with a good salary, il- leaving a sunbeam in that man s heart,
so much was growing thin and frail for want liiltfating the Words of Christ
of more nourishing food. “Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and

•'Things are going to pick up, mamma, His righteousness ; and all these things shall
just you see ; for you must remember that I be added unto you.”—The Baptist Young
am a man now,” said Mat as he stood for a People's Union,
moment in the doorway.

His mother looked down at him with love 
and pride revealed in her face though she 
found it hard to hide her anxiety.

"I must get that place 1" vowed Mat to 
himself as he sped away.

At exactly the hour mentioned by the law
yer, Mat again stood waiting his turn to be 
called into the private room. Three or four 
other boys who had been asked to call again,
Were alreaÿ there waiting and hoping like 
himself. But one after another they were
dismissed and Mat again stood before the A momert's think ng will lerd us to sec that nnii.r Pmki*m
|awyer. we should be mere careful about the child- A Fifty Million Dollar Problem.

“ This is Matthias Boeskay, is it ? Well, ren’s reading than about our own. Their The above title is the caption of an inte-
sir, we've decided that you are the boy we souls are plastic, and there hearts will be rc|lj pamph'et issued by the passenger de»
Want for the place. No, no—never mind instantly affictcd hy the ideal presented in partmenl t\ thc Grand Trunk Railway Sy-
about thanking me. All we want is good scr- their reading. The erroneous doctrine and elcm jn connection with the World's Fair at
vice- See if the suit over there upon the the false ideal which the child imbibes from ^ Louis Aprji -oth i0 December ist, 1904,
chair fits you. That all comes with the pos- a Sunday school pap- r nay injuriously affect publication contains a very comprehen
sion, you know. I have also made an ar- his character for all tr.v years to come, u gjye an(j jnîeresting discretion of ihe Fair,
rangement for you with Dr. Warwick of the there is to be any c.irclettncss therefore, in jyen jn the speech delivered by the Hon. 
Grand Medical Institute. You are to meet thc choice of religious papers, Lt it be among p^jchard Bartholdi in the House of Rep- 
him at his office this morning to talk about grown-up folks, but never among children. iCSCntatives, Washington. The information
your invalid sister. He is a good man and ------------ ----------------- contained in the brochure will tell you how to
will be able to help her if anybody can. I A Beautiful Impression. solve the $50,000,000 Problem, " and help
will tell you later what your duties in this . . you to decide upon the best way to reach St.
office will be.” Many of us would, no doubt, be surprised Louis, the coast, many suggestions, and a
With his eyes radiant with glee, Mat listened could wc know the impression we make number nf side trips that can be taken en
to the words of the lawyer. During all that upon those who know us slightly. May we route, with the price of tickets, etc. The
day while he was becoming accustomed to endeavor to be remembered as pleasantly as pamphlet is for free distribution,and may be 
his new duties, he could hardly keep from was the lady described in “ Leaves of obtained fiom any of the agents of the Grand 
shouting. For had not Dr. Warwick told Light.”
him he thought he could cure Heddy ? She She called at the house of a neighbor on 
was going to get stronger each day, he knew an errand ; but, as the fam.ly were away,
for he was now able to buy her everything in she asked the hired min to tell his employer The Dell,
the world that she needed. that she would call again. Being in a hurry, .. . .

And that night God heard from the lips of and not thinking but that the man knew who Some time ago a little Zulu girl had an 
Mat aid his family ihe thanks which the she was, she did not leave her name. The imported doll given her. . .. ,
lawyer had not taken lor lumself.-The lady ofthe house returned heforethe rest of the She was so pleased lost she hardly knew 
Boy. World. tamily, and Ihe man told her that a lady what to do. A I day long she ran around

had been there who said she'd come again among the small huts, to show her white 
Who was it inquired Mr. H. little baby," as she called it. When night

An Honest Traveler. '• Oh, I don’t know her name," replied came, she was unwilling to go to sleep un-
... . , . e I sk. _mm til her treasure had been fastened to her

Gold," and in the course of his sermon con- Mrs. H“ so we would know who had been from her while she slept,-Sunday Sell. |
denied the liquor traffic. heiCi ç«n t yoy tdl me anything by which AqyocM*

cure

I can know who came ? Where does she 
live ? ’

“ I don't know,” said the man but the's

The Critic.
The critic stood with scornful eye, 

flclofe a picture on the wall—
this art ? Why, see, that fly $

It is not natural at all !

It has too many legs—its head 
Is far too large—who ever »aw 

A fly like that—its color red !
And wings that look as il they—pshaw !"

‘•You call

Just a cheery word or two 
As you pass along ;

Such an easy thing to do— 
Just a smile or song.

You may comfort, sooth

Tho 
Mel

e, or rest
poor, weary, aching 

ugh the world forget it,
II remember, never fear 1

Arid with a gesture of disgust 
He waved his hand—when, lo, the fly 

Flew from the picture I—“Ah, some dust," 
Thc critic said, “was in my eye."—Selected.

—Selected.
Childrens' Rending.

Trunk Railway System.
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Assembly at Montreal today. Pro! John Cam,.bcll scor- l,0^v- Dr. Robert Campbell followed in the

Assembly’s resolution,with the view of asrer- wcre introduced just before .he close of the di.|s „„uld produce a better type. Rat u-r It

bsbehb"^ s:;::nr
end the Unieenily. A legacy Oi $5.000 f ont mat thirtyuine years ago hr had bee offered a pinion. He dwell upon the dim. .lilies of amul- 
the late John Stewart, of Koxhoiough, was 0lt.wa, but decided to leave the met- 'tin* theological colleges, and regulating
received from the executor, J tines Dingwall, $er to the church. The latter sent him to Mon- ibe teaching. . . ......... .

treat, and even though the position was not so pr,aldc„, Forrest,of Dalhou re College, r.tade
Cornwall. good as the Ottawa one, yet lie put aside all per an ardent appeal for union.

Forel»- Mls.lons. „nal feelings and accepted it, as he believed, lor i iu r„ was a demand lor a vole, but the meet-
The evening was devoted to fore gn missions. benefil „f lbe whole church. Dr. Scnm*.-r adjourned «ithoot action.

The report was presented in a capital speech by came |0 ,lim aH a young man, passed through his Minor Reports
Rev. W. A. J. Martin ol llrantford, a convenor |)ae(J,and wa, now being pla.ed over him For , Co|hl|[ei Winnipeg, reported a total
ol the committee. He gavea summary, a himself, Prof. Canii.Uell did not care 1 but he felt ■■ - „( «Korn 103 were nils sliul-
niahed below ol the report, the re. ommenda ions | = o#cd some llllly b„ friends, and must con- ■ 97 U|. course in theology-
of which will be considered at a s.ibsequcnt ,ld,r ,|,,ir feelings, lie bail the greatest re- en »' 1 *' .vangeli,Is. The disburse,
meeting of the Assembly, Dr. Miller, Yarmouth, ( fof Dr. Scrlmgcrs manhood and learning. MidIs" „,re $26,110. The endow-
N. s , Dr. J . F. Smith, Brant ord '. Kev. Geo. I ,d no, , oi, rent wisely to retain the posi- me i f I»^ ) March 31st, 128, and 44 in
Sutherland, Dcmcrara 1 Re- j. A. Sinclair, He believed that no fault could be found men! lunu iccaiicu vRegina, and Dr. R P. «--‘kay, Toconto J admilliatr„,!o„ 01 the college during hr. residency ^ (,d for th. Western Can-
delivered addresses which were earnest a ,cm as acting principal . . ada Coffcgo, n new inslilulion not yet a year o d
crammed witb facts and argumtnts. The speech wa* very short and caused a lot ot « N.W.T. 1 here are already cigli-

Summary ol P. ft. Report sympathy for the speaker. teen boarders and nineteen day pupils.
Peace, progress and prosperity were reported jhis aft,.rnoon the Assembly considered the jhe Ottawa I.adics’ College reported a sue-

by the Foreign Mission Committee as having question of church union with the Methodist and ccitlfui y ear, with nn enrollment of 128, and 44 m
p?evsiled“ in all our fields throughout the year J ationa| bodies. Rev. >r. Warden. siderJCi
,903." Some of the missionaries had been Ken£r o( lhe Assembly’s committee on church Thc Commit tee on Aids lor Social Worship re-
seriously ill, but no totality was reported. union, reported steps taken during the year. ^ progreW|WM| ret ommended the extension.

The committee recommends the formation ol a expressed himself as personally in favor of 1 * possible, of thc use ol the manual pub-
new Presbytery in North Formosa, and that ™ J |>osed, and Mated that the résolu- $n \
reinforcement* be sent to the mission. tion, submitted by the committee had been The Hymnal Committee reported a wile of he

With regard to Dr. Wilkie, the commission amendcd so as to include not only Methodists Book of Praise by the Oxlord Pres* during lie
decide# that under existing conditions lie cannot am, Congrcgationalists but other churches. , p| ?3 8?J colV,cs, a slight decrease from the
with advantage to the mission resume his for- This widening of thc scope of the movemc nt 'umbvr fc0,j lhe previous year. Thc total salt* 
mer work in Central India. to admit of conference with Anglican* and Bap- of (he Bpok 0| Braise since 1897 were 739 0'9-

The work in China was never moreencoursg- tists was plainly approved by the Assembly. H T, joint committee ol the American tl,urc”
inghe The missions have recovered from the urged that the mutter bo no vr-tuty ,w,.. d Jiring „ now Psalter «peu. to have thetr
shock ol the Boxer uprising, and all present but that if at once begun it should be stea y work rublkhcd in 1905. Sabb ith
"Tn £hL"«, f0p0rt. P.trlek, O, ManitobaCo,lege. ..con- J^t
meiûi of missionaries over their large field, of d„| ,he motion, declaring that a united church finaniia, position. There «.. . surplus ej_awta
Pl .t In Honan the extent of the field, tire would he a liundredlold more effective both at over liabilities on April 30 of $10,845. The re-

=”1:,
™“!,Vincrê’3?lX The* Rev.'W.hA.r lÂîh«d CRev.''Dr. MaeUren, of Knox College, .aidait ‘csson’helps and illustrated |tatuiri

SWi-i TGTZSX joT'thô :s hd,evince o;K,5°u ,( "urei, -rig.....»,

Honan staff this year. The work among the history. It «as possible to exaggerate the im- Tllc Poarrl of Trustees ol the Church reported
Chinese and tndians In Canada is s,caddy mai- portance o, did ,0-he Oener.,,

The union ol all the Presbyterian bodies in Japan uls of the fact*. . ...Church in Ontario had all been transferred to the
in?n the ‘« Church ol Christ in Japan ’ has Rev. Dr. Sedgewick supported the resolution mnA atnnKtmeui» be
nt oved cmini‘r>\\y satisfactory. All of thc twelve *aying that as Metbo^sts had asked for a ton- « W|th ;l vicW lo the transferor securities
different Presbyterian i hurt lies working in fvrence it would not be right to rdusL . ^ inKolhe, provioces. Lieuteiiant-Uôvernor W.
India have merged their interests into the “1 res- |,e thought f «nopal I atrii k ' Mortimer Clarke, Robert Kilgour ffud Rev. Dr.
bvterian Church ol Christ in India.” Movements discussing the question and condi 10 Warden had been appointed a sub-cpmmillee
of a like character are on foot in Amoy, Corea itself. The matter had not g nj' under whose supervision all investments were
.ni Fnrmosa “ My name is Thomas, continued Dr Sedge- wjr "nos eo|T,'mi||ee 8tHled that the contribu-

The suppor'l of missionaries by rongregntinns „;,k,andlam sonivthmgofndouber m th, „ J, ,bl. puH year bad been, on the whole,
and individuals has been found not only practic- nviin-r. No one would ^ aatisfaetory. The rcee'pt» lor til. regular
ahl«* hut also stimulating to bo h congregation these glowing visions realized, but that can O y hi me* were somewhat in excess ol those, of
2nd m^iouarv The Committee found, how- l)C accomplished so far as the terms of union are *.***££ ■» ^ u w„ cncour;liei„g to
ever that the policy of assigning native helpers satisfactory. If union is forced on an uowi ' k £ P that marly all lhe funds closed the year
and children as special objects of support to be people you wdl have more churt hes th V «Sihout debt. It was to be regretted that the
fraught with so much difficulty as to make ,t have now. W« fdr. iyn mission fund had a deficit of $25600.
impossible lo maintain it. Alt we ought to do now .to pass lhe Thal* however, wa. .counted for mamty h> the

The total receipts of the western section for authorizing the conference. , . , diminution in thc receipts from legaucs.by
the vcàî ncludng $40.200 from the Women’s Rev. Dr. Mac Laron of Knox College, ami }o Honan, China, and by the geo-
Koreir» Missionary Society, were $,07,8,8. The Rev. Dr. MacRae. ol S. John, rose together, ,h^ ol „,c Wo,k. The committee
vear f contributions did not reach the amount the latter obtaining the floor. He describe urire<i ,bilt congregational contributions for the
asked lor!* ’ The’reeelpta from legacies- $,.745 ,b. e.„y aghuBon fire ache,ne,o,,h=  .........
—were thc smallest lor many year,, the aveiage strong opposition lo it, its «nul rue p rmcn bc „vl,| i„ quarterly.
incom. from this source being about $9,000 an- and 10,ispieuous success. He had ahc" a eau Thc Augmenlalion Commutée, western .ec-

,, The committee were compelled 10 cluse ing and early port in Unit movement, and n rerxjtled being in a position 10 meet all just
Û,, Lear whh . debt of *25,603. The eastern Jn it followed by another Presbyterian union aùltmenlatio. fund. During the
section ol the committee report that with the „„d two Methodist unions. l ,'ow '|d “ „ ilh year fourteen tharges la came self-suslamiiiK and
energetic asslstsnce of Dr. Grant they were able ,hi. proposed union elf.. U d hr would say h y were raised lo the position of
to enlirely remove the debt of $13.535 standing a Simon, ilial he was ready to depart. Fort 7 ^ r|lar|,„. 0ne ai.gme.ilrd charge
vear ago The receipts for the year closed were mine eyes have seen Thy salvation. . . was n’aced cn lhe home mission roll. Contnbu*
$a8 oat. which included thc $,o’i76 from the W. „l„t he had sec,, in the West, and said hat wollld l)c r, quired for the com-
V M Society. The expenditure was $51,260, for lorty years he bad been cxihangi g I P ing year io meet the additional burden of $2,000
leaving a baknee due the treasurer of $3.326. with Methodist, without damage to ether mg ^ ^ HUgme||lcd funU.
Frnm this it is clear that the total receipts for ihurch. Tin* lommithe revonmiemlid that grama
fnrei m missions were $155851. and total expen- Rev. Dr MacLaren moved an amendment, f lbe vrillury augment ttion lu,id be fertile
dh™ $182,98" making a to,a, deficit o,

the Church as a whole lo meet the « hums which Spirit of trod views ol ‘ “'r "' J b tba, ,l„ salaries of ordained liomc missionaries
are made upon it, nor yet that few or none of her pointed out lh”1 .. ''“c^raffisUc doctrine, and and ol minister, of augmented charges he m-

work in theyhand, ot the few who may be most ,,0 years minister, and eldors had baa. required Fmnch évangélisation was pre-
rlad, to hear the burden. _Av

The commiltre

motion.

!f
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Rev. A. Sinclair, principal ol the Indian 
schools itt Regina, N. XV. T., came east last 
week and spent Sunday at his home at Scotch 
Corners.

A pleasing and happy event occurred last Sab
bath, June 5th. in Lanark village, when the two 
congregations of Presbyterians united again lor 
public worship after a disunion of over four years. 
The Presbyterial Committee appointed by the 
Presbytery of Lanark and Renfrew, composed 
of Revs. Messrs. Bennett of Almonte, Scott and 
XVoodside ol Catleton Place, Currie and Scott 
of Perth, Wallace of Middle ville, and Cook and 
Farrell of Smith's Falls, with Presbyterial power 
to effect this union meet in Lanark village and 
tonlerred with members of both congregations 
on May a6th, and found that the cause of the 
trouble having been lately removed and after the 
arrangement ol minor matters, the object of the 
committee was atlained the same day. It is 
to be hoped that the united body may now press 
forward in favour of truth and righteousness in 
this community. The hearty thanks of all con
cerned are due the committee for their diligence, 
wisdr-n and kindly spirit exhibited in the dis
charge of the duty avi^ned them by Presbytery.

The report ol the Board ol French Evangeli- The next meeting of Ottawa Presbytery will 
sation stated that during the year thirty pastors |,e held at Rockland on Tuesday, June 7. 
i.nd ordained millenaries, sixteen students and A| ,he fc(cnt mecling of Ottawa Presbytery, 
miss onary colporteurs and eighteen teachers Rftv# y, Kamsay, moderator in the chair—three
had been engaged in carrying on the work of vou„g candidates lor the ministry, graduates of
the Board. The average Sabbath attendance Monlrca| Presbyterian College. Me
of persons over ton years ol age at vighiy-tbree M j. ». Woodside, and A, S. Reid, were duly
preaching stations was 1,860. There were |iccnsed.
1,169 communicants, ol whom 147 had been add
ed to the list during the year. There were 829 
scholars in the Sunday schools and 636 in the 
mission schools, of w hom 307 had com • from 
Roman Catholic homes. Two thousand seven 
hnndred and ninety-five copies ol the Scriptures 
and 24.943 religious tracts had been distributed.

The receipts for the year had been $2,565.94 
less than the expenditure, but this was not a 
matter for discouragement, for the deficiency 
would not have occurred had the attention of all 
the congregations been called to the need and has ao 
importance of these lunds. The estimates for remem 
the current year amounted to $36,000 lor the or- The remembrance came 
din.try French evangelization and Pointe aux mon 
Trembles funds. engravings-

The Rev. E. II. Brandt, the principal of the Professor John Campbell who has just resign- 
Pointe aux Trembles Mission Schools, reported e(, ,jis tbair jn Monlrea| allege is the son of the
to the Board that though the past session had U| . , ;imos Campbell, an eminent Toronto pub-
been a trying one owing to the extremely cold |hher of „)e rarly days. He was born in Eclin-
and stormy weather, good work had been done b h Sc0„and| |tj40< After a short business
by the pupils, and the term had been a very sue- tarvcr he cntered Toronto University, gradual-
cessful one. One hundred and cighly pupils ,nK in l86s> with the Prince of Wales prize and
bad been in attendance at the school, including two ,d aieda|s yc studied theology at Knox
114 boys and 66 girls. More than half bad come ;md wcn, lo ,llc fronl ,866 w ith the student
from Roman Catholic homes, and the remainder ,lmt fought at Ridgeway. While a

the children of converts. A good mission- Mudcnt he joined the late Robert Baldwin in
ary spirit had prevailed among the pupils, and klartj„K the Y. M. C. A. there. After a short
eight had applied lor missionary work during paslorate from 186S to 1873 in Charles Street
the vacation. Church, now the Wci'mii ster, of that city, he

was appointed to the chair he now holds, or held 
until Saturday, that of Church history and apolo
getics. Prolessor Campbell is one of America s 
great authorities on ethnology and philology. 
His work on the Hittites is a classic.

XV. II.

Mr. J. H. XVoodside having accented the call 
from North Gower his ordination and induction 
took place on the 30th ult. Rev. J. A. Moir 
presided, Rev. S. A. \X\jods preached the ser
mon, Rev. Joseph XX'hite addressed the pastor, 
and Rev. XX\ T. Prcttie the people.

Montreal.
Rev. J. I"). Morrow, of St. Mark's church who 

copied a call to Hespelcr, Ont., has been 
ibered by the congregation of St. Mark's.

5 in the form of a purse of 
a handsome silk quilt and two framedey,

Western Ontario.
Quarterly communion service 

Holstein church 01. Sunday last and fifteen ad
mitted to membership.

Rev. XV. A. J. Mai tin, of Brantford, will be 
the preacher in Erskinc church, Hamilton, on 
Sunday. June the 12th. the lourth anniversary 
of Rev. R. Martin’s induction.

At the recent communion in Central church, 
Hamilton,six were added to the membership on 
profession of faith.

The congregations of Brlmore and McIntosh 
have been declared vacant, Rev. A. C. Stewart, 
resigning after a pastorate cf 28 years.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian congregation, 
Halifax, has unanimously decided to extend a 
call to Rev. Robert Johnston, ol Castle Dawson, 
Ireland.

The Rc . Robert Atkinson, late of St. Giles' 
inducted into (be pastoral

held in the

hadSubscriptions to the amount of $12,500 
been collected for the Pointe aux Tremble 
largment fund. The Board had decided not to 
begin building operations until the hulk ol the 
money required was on hand. It was ex pec 
however, that the sum of $60,000 asked lor 
would be forthcoming in good time.

In conclusion, the board extended its thanks 
to the congregations, Sunday schools, young 
people's societies and friends who had given 
their co-operation and support to the

A petition from the Presbytery ol Calgary 
McLeod—was granted. The moderator ol 
former is the Rev. G. M. Young, B.A., ol 
Okatoka, of the latter the Rev. C. M. McKillop, 
B.A., of Raymond. The petition ol the Edmon
ton Presbytery that it be divided into two Pres
byteries—Edmonton and Red Deer—was also 
granted. The first moderator of the former is 
the Rev. D. Fleming, of Strathrona, of the lat- 

. XVhite, of Lacombe.

Rev. Dr. John Scrimgcr, the new Principal ol 
the Presbyterian College, Montreal, whose ap
pointment on Saturday caused rather a painful 
incident in the General Assembly, when Proles
sor Campbell, the acting Principal, rose and re
signed his chair, because of the promotion over 
him of one who had formerly been his pupil, is 
very well known in Ontario. lie was one of 
Dr. Tassic's boys at C.alt, his native place, and 
after lie had been caned into passable condition 
by the famous disciplinarian and really great 
headmaster, lie cam2 fo Toronto University, 
from which lie graduated as a double medalist. 
That was in 1S69. lie was ordained in 1873, 
alter taking a course at Knox, 
tered on the pastorale ol a Montreal charge, 
became a lecturer at the Presbyterian College. 
Since 1882, when lie accepted a chair in the 
college, he has devoted his whole time to teach
ing. lie holds the ehair of Hebrew and Greek 
exegesis.—Toronto News

church, Toronto, was 
charge ol Geneva church, Chcsley, on June 1st. 
Geneva congregation is the largest in the Pres
bytery, and contains a number of enterprising 
and progress!\e families both in the town and 
the surrounding county, and Mr Atkinson enters 
upon his new field of labor with bright prospects 
lor a successful pastorate in Chcsley.

Si. Andrew's Congregation, Guelph, has been 
< el. brating the fifth anniversary ol the induction 
of Rev. T. Eakin, MA, into the pastorate of 
the church, and sern ons with reference to the 
occasion were preached by Rev. A. J. McGilli- 
vr,ty, M.A., of New St. James' church, London.

associated with the congregation dur
ing the time of Rev. J. C. Smith's last illness.

In his address on Empire Day the Rev. XV. G. 
Hanna, of M nint Forest, referred to the Geo 
graph y of Canada that has been issued by the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, for the use 
of pupils in British schools. The book deals with 

,0. and does it better than geography 
published, dealing mainly with the 

rtcullural, commercial and industrial 
conditions of the country.

The London Advertiser has this lo say of a 
preacher well known to many ol our readers. 
Large congregations heard Rev. Prof. Ross, ol 
the Presbyterian College, Montreal, in St. An
drew's church on Sunday. In the evening he 
preached a sermon on " Home Life that was 
most effective, and on both occasions he made 
a distinct impression. Those who have heard 
him consider him one of the best men in the 
church in Canada. I lis understood that there is a 
possbility ol inducing him to accept a call to 
the church here. Prof. Ross is a former Lon
doner. If he would accept a call he would be 

cquisition to the pulpit forces of the city and 
XVestern Ontario.

movement.

In 1874 lie en
ter the Rev. M

Ottawa.
Mrs. Milne presided at a meeting ol the Glebe 

auxiliary to the Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society. Mrs. Dalglish g:»v 
and Miss Annie Masson read

who was
ve a Bible reading 

I a very instructive 
paper on Chinese missions in Honan. This is 
the last meeting until September Quebec.

The Home Mission Society of St. Andrew's On the 20th annivorsar) of the induction ol the 
church at its last meeting lor the season, decided Rcv. Andvv. Rowat. at Athelstane and Elgin, 
to devote $500 ol the $506 in the treasury toward cia| servjtes were conducted at Athelstane in
the fund lor the new manse at Swan River, the |hi, „f|Crmjon by Rev. Dr. Campbell of St. 
protege mission field of St. Andrew's, Ottawa. Gabriel's church, Montreal, anil in the evening 
Mrs. Herridge presided. by the Rcv. P. II. Hutchinson (>f Huntingdon.

mg of the Ladies' Aid society of pr, Campbell also preached at Elgin. Oil Mon- 
h on Thursday, it was decided to day evening at Athelstane Dr. Campbell gave a 

lecture hall on Thurs- most interesting lecture on “Nature's crops." 
day, 16th inst, to which all the ladies of the con- The doctor is an eminent botanist and those who 
gregation should be invited. An orchestra will d;d not find it convenient to attend missed a rare 
be in attendance and refreshments will be served. treat. On Tuesday evening the congregation 

Rev. Dr. Herridge will occupy his own pulpit ol Elgin, to the number of aboutis, spent a 
next Sunday lor the last time, prior to his Icav- enjoyable evening with their pastorLJ"" L .
rog for the other Mo of the Atlantic. He .nils ily in lh.tr home at Athel.Un. Game,, mu. c, 
on the Bavarian Iron Montreal on Ihe l?lh inst. and a xumpluou. .upper, provttled by tho ladle. 
The pulpit of St. Andrew's church will he filled of fclgm, was enjoyed by all. Mr. Uowat was 
during Ihe pastor s nbsenro by Kev.l). Strati,an, presented with a purse and address, to which he 
of Brockvifie ; Rev. W. Patterson, of Bucking- feelingly replied. lurmg hisloMg p.rsloratc o 
ham Rev. A. S. Ross, Weslboro ; Rev. Or. ,o years Mr. Rowat baa buried in both congre- 
Guthrie, ol Baltimore, Md.l Rev. Or. Pringle, ol gallons ,43 baptised 348, m»™.* ‘ffi-*-
the Yukon 1 an,I Rev. J.W.H. Milne, of Ottawa. and received 374 into the church on profession

Canada alon 
heretofore
present ag

At the meet!
Erskinc churc 
bold an “At Home' in the

his lam-

Tobacco and Liquor Habits.
(Crowded out of last issue.)

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy remove» all 
the weed in a tew days. A vegetable 

medicine, and only requires touching the to 
with it occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from takiag 
his remedy for the liquor habit It is a safe and 
inexpensive home treatment ; no hypodermic 
injections, no publicity, no loss of time from 
business, and a certainty of cure. Addrcee or 

Dr. MÉTaggart, 75 Yonge street,

On Tuesday last the ordination and induction 
ol Mr. W. H. May, a recent graduate ol Mon- 
treal Presbyterian College, took place at Carp. The Beeton World, noting the presence ol a 
Rcv. A. S. Ross, of Weslboro, presided ; Rev. neighboring minister, at their anniversary ser- 
H. Ferguson, preached ; Rev. A. G. McIntyre vices, says : The services were conducted by
address the ministers ; and Rev. J. H. Turnbull Rcv, J. A. Cranston, of Collingwood, a scholar-
tbe people. ly man, a splendid pulpit speaker, eloquent yet

Rev. Dr. Herridge, being unable to attend the earnest, with a strong, clear voice and cxf.e”®"t
General Assembly at St. John's. N.B., Rev. I). delivery. His message was the pure Gospel
Findlay, of Bell s Corners, was elected commis- message, free from higher criticism and sens
■ioncr in bis stead. ionalUm."

Eastern Ontario. desire for
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Dyspepsia Cured.
H j«pan ii victorious, the war win mean a ^ Severe Sufferer Tells how

. J free field for Christian missions in Korea, ,
In choosing a site for a strawberry bed. probably also in Manchuria. Whatever He Overcame the

1 like a piece of land that has had some (be r4!ult| j, ptobable that the nations of
special cultivation during the past summer, jfurop4 and qj nited States will not allow the
ami prefer a piece that has been in potatoes 0|)u0J,unjly to secure the freedom of com- 1. 1 v,..ii,i, in declare the
or roots, and has been well cultivated, says merce in Manchuria which Russia his prom- Not only do williams'
an amateur grower. The surface soil w,l show, no disposé 1. .u allow, ,0 ^nefu havercceived
then be in fine condition and fairly free of pa5s imimprovcd, We coi.less to a hope rink Piill». *>“<I w|^c* Edward
weed seeds—an important point 10 the alter ;hat somehow out of the present troubles may These are l e lately addressed
cultivation of,he patch. come an ending that will curb the persecut- Jf*’du Nord when

Now, I would plow this land deep under ing and intolerant spirit of Russia and open t0. ' oL^he.tov of his cure ^IrUvoie

^■ssîïoWïsSi'sa: «tfc, iwA-,jl B.-z'saarfr:
the soil is sandy and is situated so that no „ is repoited that the conversion to Christ- great sufferer from dyspepsia, which caused
water will lie on it, it will not be necccssary ia„it ,w0 weu known Brahmins in the severe headaches, pains in the stomach ana
to touch it at all in the fall, but if it is low u '(j,ipur| India, the one a sub-judge and sometimes nausea. "
land or clay soil I would prefer to rib it up otJerPa doctor, has created much though he wouldsuffoc he-ordbecome
lightly in the fall with a shovel plow. excitement in the Hindu community and diary, a^ expemneed ringing

To obtain the best results it is important a resolulion has been passed that children are ears. His appetite berame poo , 
to get to work on this land in the spring just be $e„t to missionary schools, and that general hea th so ^»d‘hat he found it almost
as soon as the ground is dry enough to work zcnln31 are to be closed aganist lady mis- impossible to -ork, and -hen the headaches 
This is for the purpose of establishing a soil ,ionaties One of the Hindu papers, referring attacked him he had 0 quit work ■. »?
mulch and preventing evaporation and con- ,0 education under Christian influence, say months, he says, he suffered p y y 
sequent loss ol moisture. Work the soil up ..i( does not end with their social life, but and mentally more than can b= ‘nmg.ned 
fine to a depth of four or five inches, and ,jcks to them throughout their lives.— During this time he, too

s.tss.VSST'RS *------ FiHEæEPsïs
land in a better condition and Imep ^it clean |n china ha5 a, last * “"g*? He Unolt
a good dea. claier d cuTva„„ reached the literary class. This literary class lroubled with any of the old symptoms,
month than I can with hoe and cultivât... ^ ^ ^ m uj |n ,hat now we are hrough «« hc ca„ noe'go about his work as
I itter in the season. face to face with them. This, as many well though he never had dyspepsia.

Echoes in large rooms may sometimes tie know, has not been the case in the past. The digestive oigans—like all the other
prevented by hanging heavy tapestry on the Now, in our chapels, our schools, our 0 ans o( ,he body—get their strength and
wall. homes, their own homes, we meet them con- n06urifhmenl from the blood. Dr Williams’

When windows are difficult to open or jtanlly. We must rearrange our plan of j.,j|a ,clua||v make new blood. This
close, rub the cords with soap, and they will w0,k so as to include these literary classes. blood strengthens the stomach, stimu-
run smoothly. The work of the missionary has been hither- ^ (he ,iycr> regulates ,hc bowels and sets

The teeth should be cleaned all over, to almost entirely among the lower classes. ,he „hole dige„,ve system in a healthy,
Cleansing the mouth should be practised It is from this class largely that our church ^ Good blood is the true
after every meal with the same regularity with members have been drawn. It uthclass of gnod healih. That is why Or.
which the child gets a daily bath. that fi ls our chapels and day ,ch° '1, *n° Williams’ Pink Pills always bring good

The best wav to treat headaches is to avoid 'uPP>,e‘ !h<! '««« ™*J of ,ÎL.^‘,nnàv heillh 10 ,hose "ho uac ,hem' .Yo“ Ca" 
he best way t . our hospitals. But now we are able to pay these i>ills liom your medicine dealer or by",Cn 0 thXn ach and o give ,Ten. on ‘heir -ay, who have no nerd and make no P‘ “ 'ce°nliya box or ,i, boxe, for $.50

the stomach, and to give o demand fo, chaMly . w„h men ignorant of . w[UiJ The Dr wim,m,' Medicine Co.,
- ‘he simplest facts of nature and history, who, B’ock,m» 0„, 
f t nevertheless, must be called and recognized

as educated and cultured men. These men . .
stand to day as the representatives of a his church. When, after the Reformation 
system which has prevailed for ages past, of Luther and Calvin, the -hole rei.gmus
The events of the past lew years have world was sunk tn a dead formalism he went

arc what use people up. broken down the barriers of pride and pro- into the old formal U-weratty ”<0*^
Mi st people live pretty well up to the duced a consequent changed attitude on chose the Wesley b,othersnuick- 

limtt cl their powers, and so long as every- lhtlr pa„, and now we find them reioy to out into the world on the,r ”r,nd.“f \ 
thing goes smoothly that is apparently all have intercourse with the heretofore hated entng and rcviviMtlun. That has a y 
right ; hut a - jolt” or a “jar" in the shape of (oreigncr, to seek him cut and to seek been the way, and we may look lot h“‘“W 
business worries, domestic anxieties, or an thruush him those things which the old to repeat itself here. Cod help 1
attack of U Grippe, Pneumonia, Typhoid. ly,U, f,i| ,0 aupply. . prop,, ate the opportun.
or other wasting disease, suddenly reveals The apostle of China is not yet raised up. dance in our perplexity and suengl ■
the fact that there is a sad lack of reserve God j, waiting for the fullness of the times. weakness, that his work may Pro‘Pcr 
lorce to meet these contingencies and the The greatest apostle and interpreter of China hands. —Dr. D. L. Anderson, bu 
result is serious, often fatal. A wise man was not among the orginal twelve. God is China, 
will see to it that his system is fully fortified waiting until Christianity gets a grip on the 
against sudden attack. To attain this result ijletary class, then will come the man who 
nothing is so sure and effective as will lead the hosts of China. If he follow»

historical precedent he will choose his apos- M /h |( js ^simMe „ Cut-Glass Gift Jar a 
tie from his befotetime enemies. When he j„ne briile is to be had in our stock of Hasokts 

. . . „,„i.,i.e-x h„ wanted a man to lead his people cut of Cut Glass.
That fact has been “ V , y Egypt he chose not, indeed, an Egyptian, Wcsmuldaskmu to insuect our line of this

actual experience. If, therefore, you lee b"p man traincd in the royal palace, sktl- higk-class make hrforr purchasing Glass of an 
you are not m fimt-dMi stape Physically knowledge of Egypt. To save f riar cutting.
do no. fad .0 Uke a cou se of FERROL a ^ cburch from the blight of Phari-
once. Il contains Cod Liver Oil, Iron and ^ cbosc a man from the strictest sect
Phosphorus—just what you need, it is eu y (he ,ewJ_a phariSee. When afterwatd, 
to take, it never fails, and you . „ under the influence of a corrupt Roman
“You know what you take hierarchy, the whole church seemed about

to perish, he went into a Roman monastry 
and chose a shaven crowned monk to save

World of Missions.Health and Home Hints
Strawberry Land.

Trouble.

nerves or 
to exercise and bathing.

The ‘‘Jolts’’ and “Jars 
of Life

i!

>

FOR JUNE BRIDES
FERROL

trade-Havkes Cut Glass is slam/ml soith a

A, ROSENTHAL & SONS
JEWELERS.I AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Write for A. B.-EH Pins.to The Fcrrol Co.,

I
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Presbytery Meetings. The rterchant’s Bank of Halifax
AfterCANADIANSYNOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA. It

PACIFIC.on, Kurt Haekateb 
Kamloops, Vernon, SC Aug. 
Kootenay, NoIhoii, H.C., Fob. 17. 
Wostinlnstor. Chilliwack 1 S

S%The Royal 
Bank of

opt. 8

Victoria, Victoria Tuoa. 1 8cpt. 2 p. in. 

synod or

TWELVE Tl) A IN* DAILY (except 
Sunday l

BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN NORTH WESTlUNORTIlWHeT

Portage la Pmlrte,
Brandon, Brandon 
Superior, Port 

March,
Winnipeg. Man. Col!., bi-mo.
Hook Uke, Pilot M’d.. 2 Tuce. Feb. 
Glenboro, Trehv.me, 3 Mar.
Portage, P. I tit Prairiu, 8lh, March 
Mlnnedosn, Munncdima, IT Feb. 
Meltta. Hart nor 2nd week in July. 
IlDgtna, Mouscjaw, Tues» I Sept.

SMarch.

HOflESTEADCanada.FROM UNION STATION
Loavu Ottawa 4,1.1 

S. 15
oily,

, daily except 
Sunday.

3.10 p.m. daily.
6.20 p.m. dail;

REGULATIONS.Incorporated 1869.
y except 
Sunday

HEAD OFHCE HALIFAX N.S.SYNOD or HAMILTON AND LONDON. FROM CENTUAL STATION (Short 
lino.)

Leave Ottawa 8.45 a. m. daily except 
Sunday

3.90 p.m. daily.
4. p.m. daily except Sun. 
C. 25 p.m. Sunday only.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun.
1 tel wocn Ottawa and Almonte, Aru- 

prior, Renfrew and Pembroke.
Leave Ottawa (Union)

1.50 u.ni. daily
8,30 a.m. daily except Sunday. 
1J5 p.m. daily.
5.00 p.m. daily except Sunday. 

Through ooimoclioiiB to all New Eng
land ana Wotter» vointn

UEO. DUNCAN.

Any even numbered Motion of Domiiioa 
lands In Manitoba or Uie North west 
Tvrhlurlee, rAvcptuig 8 and 2(L whiuli Im not 
Iwen homreteiuled, or reserved to pro ride woe*, 
lets b-r settlers. or for uUier purposes, may ta 

upuii by any person wtio ia tha 
sole head of a family, or auy mala orar N 

he estant of unt quarter sew

llton, Knox.llainllton 5 July 
PariH, Knox church 15 Mar. lu.»i 
IHindou, St, Thomas, 5 July in 30 n.m 
Chatliam, Chatham, lu May 10 a.m. 
Stratford. Knox, Stratford May 10.lu.30

Proaident : Thomas E Konny K»q
General Manager : Edition. L. Peace.
tUIDvo of General M gr., Montreal, Q.

Capital Authorizod $3,000,000,00 
Capital Paid up - 2.000.000.00 
Reserve Fund------,700,000,00

Branches throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Inland, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

Huron, Clinton. May 10 10,35 a.m. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, July 1311 a.m. 
Maitland, Hru-woN 17 May, 10 a.m. 
lirucu, Hanover 5 July 11 a.in.

y rare of age, to t 
lion of 1CU scree, more or

SYNOD or TORONTO AND KINGSTON. 
Kingston, Ilf'llcvIllo.Slh July II a.m. 
Poterboio, Port Ilopo il July 2 p. ui. 
Whitby, iWiawa, July It) 10 a.ni 
Toronto,Toronto, Knot.2Tue-«.monthly. 
Lindsay, Wowl ville, 15 Mar. 11 a.m. 
Orangeville, Orangeville. May 3.
Barrie. Barrio Mar 1 10/
Owen Sound, Owen i-io

5 July 10 a.ui.
Algoma. Blind River. March.
North Bay, Sprucedale J

Faugcen. Durham 5 July 10 a.m 
Guelph, Chaln'vni Ch. Guelph. 21 June

SYNOD OÏ1 MONT1UIAL AND OTTAWA. 
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 13 Sept. 2 p.m. 
Montreal. Montreal. Knox, 2d J

Glengarry.

Lanark S'. Renfrew, Almonto.tth April 
10.» r n.

Ottawa itorklan 1 7 Juno I ». a.ru.
Brookfl.lo. Hum, lville. Fob. 92

Kntry mav be made personally at the loeel 
land vfliru for the District in wiu' h Uie land 
u> l« taken in situate, or if the homesteader 
desires he may, on application to the Mlnielvr 
of the Interior, Ui taws, the CVimmieeiuiu r d 
Immigration, Winnipeg, or the Local Agent lut 
the district in which the land is elluat*. r«*<4ve 
authority for auuio one tv make entry for liha 
A fee of $U) is charged for a homeelead entry

0.30 p.m.
und. Division St.

City Ticket Agent, 42 Sparks St
SteameWp ncy. Canadian and Newuly 19 lo UOM18TKAD DUTIES

A settler who has been granted an entry for 
a homestead is required by the pro datons ul Uie 
Dominion tamis Act and the amendmente 
thereto to lerforui the oontliUons comic led 
herewith, under one of the following plans : —

(1) At least si* months residence upon au4 
oiiltiration of the laud in each year during the 
torn of three years.

(21 If tlie father (or mother, if the father Is 
decerned) or any person who is eligible to make 
a homestead entry upon the provisions of rids 
Act, rosides upon s form in the vioinitjr of Ute 
land entered for by such person as a home 
stead, the requirements of tide Act as to is- 
Sidoine prior to obtaining patent may be 
sal tailed by such person residing with lhe fsU.sc

BICE LEWIE & SON.
(LIMITED.Cornwall, 1st March

BRASS A IRON

BEDSTEADS 11. J. OAltMNKlt,
M A N Alii. ft.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sfmrki A* Elgin SU.

■YNOO >F THE k ARITIMR VROYINCM
Tie», Grates,

Hearth», Mantles
P. K. I., Charlettor.n, 3 Feb.
T/ictou, New Qlanaow, 5 May 1 p.m. 
Wallace. Oxford, mb May. 7.30 p.m. 
''Yuto, Thuro, U May 10 a.nu 
L'alifax, Canard»July 
Lu ionburg.L.Uia-ki 5uity 2.30 
81. Joint, .3i, John, Out. 21. 
Mlramlehi. BalLum 3U Juno 10.30

IS) If s net tier has obtained a patent for his 
homestead, or a certificate for the issue of

RICE LEWIS & SON such liaient countersigned hi themamier pre- 
scnbod liy tide Aot, and has obtained entry 
for a second homestead, lhe requirements ii 
tlus A.* as to residence aisy t« satisfied by 
restdeuce upon the first homestead, if Mi# 
second homestead is in the vicinity of the Oral 
homestead,mTORONTO,

(4) If Uis settler lias his permanent reeMene# 
upon fanning land owned by him lo the vicinity 
of his household, tlie requirements of this A«a 
as to residence may tw satisfied 
upon the said laud.

y reeidsnee.jsaœTSsaawî'tt
Muaford Break water," will be received 
at Viis ofttco until Monday. June 27,1V>4, 
inclusively, for I he couHtruclion of it 
breakwater ut Meaford, County of Grey 
Out, according to it plan and siHritirn- 
tiou to bo Hcun at the ofllco of 11. A. 
Grey, Ksq., Engineer in charge of har
bor workn, Ontario, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, on application to the 
Roetmaster at Meaford, «lut . anil at the 
Dopa riment of Public Works, Ottawa.

T enders will not be considered unle-t* 
made on the form supplied, and signed 
with tlie actual slgnnturos of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to tlie order of the.Hon
orable lire Minister of lhlbllc Works, 
for six tliousnnd dollars (fd.O'.'O), must 
acco'iiiiany each tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
decline the contract, or fail to complete 
Ihe work contracted for, and will he re
turned in case of non-acceptance of tan-
l,°The Department does not bind itaelf 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

B> order,
FRED GELIN A8,

Secretary.

Work»,

A Great Club Offer. Tbs term “ vicinity" used above is meant 
to imlicaie Uis sauis township or an adjoining 
or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of the provisions 
of Clauses (1)(3|ur(4| must cultivate 30 acres 
of his immoeteail. or substitute 20 head of stuck, 
will) buildings for tiieir acoommodation, and 
havo borides UU acres substantially faimed.

A radicul change from old methods and prices was 
announced by tho Toronto News this week. The eyes 
of tho newspaper world have been upon tho News for 
tho past few months, during which time several de
partures havo been made which have given that 
paper a wide-spread reputation for enterprise and ori
ginality. This latest move is to place the News at the 
price of $1.00 a year by mail. Only a deep-founded 
belief in tho future success of the News could lead the 
publishers to make such a reduction in price. Hut 
just as llie dollar magazine lias taken hold of the peo
ple, so, wo venture to predict, the News will secure a 
vast and ever increasing circulation, based not only on 
the popular price at which it is sold, but mainly upon 
tho intrinsic merits of the paper itself.

We have made arrangements which will enable us 
to club tho News with The Dominion Presbyterian 
at 21.80 a year in advance. Such a combination pro 
sents many unique features, our weekly giving you 
all the home and foreign Church news, and the big 
12-pago daily keeping you in touch with events all 
over tho world. Send us your subscription to tho 
Nows, or if you would like to see the paper first, write 
us and wo will secure a sample copy.

Tf^o Oonjiijioq Pnesbyteniaq, 
OltaWa, Oqt.

who fails to comply with 
the homestead*^ law is

Every homesteader 1 
the requirement» of TBBBRRRiB 
liable to have his entry cam elled, and 
may lie agiuii thrown open for eelry.p

APPLICATION FOE PATENT

Hliould tie made at the end of the three years 
before the local Agent, Hub-Agent or Ilia 
Homestead Inspector Before making applica
tion for patent the settler must give sis months 
notice in writing to the Oommlstiouer of 
Dominion Lands at Ottawa of his Intention tv

INFORMATION

Newly arrived Immigrante will receive at 
the Immigration Office In Winnipeg, or at any 
D'Tun.itin lands Office In Manitoba or Hie 
North-west Territories information as to the 
La*di that are open for entry, and from tiw 
officers in charge, tree of expense, advice and 
assistance in securing lands to suit them Full 
information respecting tlie land, timber, aval 
and mineral la we, as well as ruanecMug 
Dominion lands in tie Railway Holt in 
British Columbia, may la obleim-d upon ap
plication to the Secretary of Ihe DeuaitaMent 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of 
Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba ; or loany of 
the Dominion lands Agents In Manitoba or 
ihe North west Territories.

Department of Public \N 
Ottawa, May 27, 1904.

XowHpajiera 1 naertl ig ^thln^advertde

part men t, will not be imfd for it.

R. A. McOORMICK
JAMES A. SMART.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST. 
ACCURACY AND PURITY

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
'PHONE 159.

Deputy Minister of the Inter!er 
H B.-ln addition to Free tirant lands ta. 

which the regulations above stated refer, 
thousands of scree of most ibwirsbie lands 
are available for lease or purchase from Keffi- 

ioas sad privets firms arued anti uibav aorponl
Was tara Canada.
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The Senate ti tire a
CANADA ATLANTIC RY. 

Montre'al Trains

ÿOsSSTiSïS
pointe. Through sleeper»

Rebuilt Typewriters.RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK • e

On dress parade
All lbo world made tho and offer for sale rebuilt machines asWe have in stock at present 

follows :WORLD’S FAIR j 
St. Louis, Mo. train» lkav^monthkal fur 

8.40 am.,
"MSKTY HOURS only
Montn ul and Ollaa a.

Time $90.00
“ 25.0b

20.00 " 25.00
35.00 “ 40.00
4*7. S» " 52-5°
75.00 8o.oo
45.00 50.00
60.00 “ 65.00
40.00 " 45*00
40.00 " 45°°
70.00 *' 7500
35.00 “ 4000
35.00 '* 40.00
15.00 ** 3°»oo
35.00 “ 40.00
30.00 “ 1500
15.00 “ 20.00
35.00 '* 40.00

P«rl«, - J5°° “
M»nh«ll,n • S»"» „ SS-«o
Chicago " 3«oo »°“

We also manufacture the Neostyle Duplicating Machines ami 
snpptics, anil will be pleased to forward catalogue at any lime, 
o'r Typewriter Ribbons and Carbon Papers are Ihc best.

Cash, $85.00Underwoods 
Caligiaphs, No. 2^3 
Blickensderfeia, No. 5 
Williams, No. 1 
Smith-Premiers, No.

“ •* No. a
Jewetts, No. 1

" No.2 Ô* 3
Empires 
Remington

April 30 to Dec. 1, 1004. 
The populated districts of Canada can 

travel by the

Fuat Express 5 4.1® p.m., 
between

GRAND TRUNK AvïS!ï‘«™51i$tE,AN
8.»i a.m , Express ; 1.00 p.m., Mixed 

4.40 p.111., Exprès»'.

ywwBAY
?"from'uttawB°!eiive Central

FOR
r of ihc 20th Cen-To enjoy the wonder 

All La vel and

Railway System otters

No. 2 
No. 6 FORYosts, No- 1 

New Yosts, No. 1 
New Franklins,® 
tiar-loi ks 
Latest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal 

“ Universal

1 educed rates all Season. 
Apply, or write for particulars to,

J. QUINLAN. District Pasfcngfr Agent, 
Monaventure Station, Montreal.

^ All train

Q22&,-hr°îîds&ssrüi.5ïirle
jsrtssBSarss^srsff
time Provinces.Important to Investors

For all Information, apply neareet

THE STOCK OF

‘The Sun & Hastings Sav
ings & Loan Co," Offers 
Absolute Security.

OTTAWA, NORTHERNS WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Give us a trial.

United Typewriter Co., Limited,
Successors to CREELMAN BROS.,

7 & 9 Adelaide St.,East, Toronto, Can.

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- 
Von.

Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa.

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Gracefield.

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m.

I
We piy a dividend of 6 per | 

cent. p:r annum, payable half' 
yearly.

DEBENTURES SOLD, se
cured by the total assets of the 
Company, drawing interest at 
from four to five per cent, accor
ding to length of term.

DEPOSITS received at the 
Head Office, Toronto, and 
Branch Office, Belleville. Liber
al interest allowed.

Safe investment for Church or 
Tiust Funds.

Head Office,
Conledvra inn Life Building, 

Toronto.
W. Vaxduskn, President.

GRACEFIELD STATION.

a ,m. 
Lv. 7 
a.m.to Militim Lin

illy to Ottawa Ar. 9.40 
a. m.

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For tickets or further information 
apply Cilv Ticket Office, 42 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot. C• P• R•
11.B. SPENCER,

Gen'l Supt.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Dis. Pass. Agent.

Has two trail

NEW YORK CITY.

The Horning Traie

Leaven Dltnwa * Î1 a.m.
Arrive» New York City

Hie Evening Traie

and la an excellent way to 
TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAQC

10.00 p.m.

1M OTTAWA»2 BANK ST.

|*H—-- - - - - - - - - EiSSBSHisi6
tho ^contract

S. Owen & Co.,Ticket Office 86 Sparks «t.
Phono 18 or 11*

nERCHANT TAILORS
for repairing, cleaning, dycli g 
turning ana pressing.

OKNTLF.MKN'B OWN MATERIAL 
MARK UP.work contracted for. and will be return

to accept tho lowest or any louder.
By order,

ESTABLISHED iS7j 
ePVSIGN YOLK

Dressed lloqs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

“WENTWORTH
WOVE”

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

Wo Sell-----
... Typewriters

FRKDUKLINAS.Secretary.
Department of Public W orka.

0. GUNN, BROS & CO.Ottawa. May 4 1»U. 

partinont, will not bo paid for it.
fjo. $40 and $50. Up.
According to the style ol machine da 

sired.
Pork Packers and Commis. Merchants

67-10 Front St.. Best 
TORONTOlionery. Made In six elegant tints.

We also guarantee every typow ritcr w o 
sell for one
Price Uat of RcbmUTyge

AZUltK.GRKY, MARGUERITE 
ROSE, BLUE. WHITE

most correct ihupes and sizes- 
cnvelopce to maU;h. 1 ut up in 
handsomely emlioHsod papeteries. 
Sold by all progressive alalionsrs 
Manufactured by

Inebriates
and Insane Canadian

Typewriter Co.
Rleelntlon. Send for pamphlet con
taining full Information to

STEPHEN LETT\ M. D.
PH,CANADA 
Odential.

writers Srnt

G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICEHIE BARBER & ELLIS CO.

LIMITED

43. 45. 47. 49 Bay St,
TORONTe.

FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 
FALLS 46 Adelaide Street Eait,

TORONTO. •
Office:

Uor. Cooper ft Percy SU, Ottawa, Ont 
Prompt delivery. Phone 935 N.B. Correspondeicecon

L
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_


